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ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

SENATOR DAVIS OPPOSES A 
CHANGE OF THE LINE.

K F . : ’ V
Hu Fuund Routing That Would 

Cou*« Him to CboBge tho Lina* Which 
Hava Always Keen l ndaraiood at the 
Buui.rtaryr — EDRland’a Uotlre.

W  ashington, Jan. 18.—-Senator 
Davie of tbo committee on foreign re- 
atious bag given couriderable atteu- 
ticu to the Aiaekaii boundary dispute. 
He has found uoibiug in his Invest i- 
tious_ which would came him to 
change the lines which have always 
been understood ag the bouudary and 
upon which both countries have been 
proceeding for a number of years. He 
♦ay* that the only question in dispute 
Is whether the ten marine leagues 
from the ocean meant from the main 
’and or trout the adjacent islands. Mr. 
Davis says that even this does not 
present a case lor arbitration because 
it is manifestly plain that tbe shore of 
the maiu laud of tho coutiueut is tbe 
basis of tbe true line. It is also evi
dent from the selec.iou of tbe mount
ain range o+ a line that the men who 
drew the botmdary agreement meant 
that tbe line should be teu leagues 

• from the ocean tfhere it touched the 
mainland, lslauds, he says, always 
go with ihe shore, and wheu a ques
tion arises as to whether an island, no 
matter at what time settled or c'aimed, 
belongs to the country owning the 
•naiu lapd it the mainland is adjacent. 
The desire ot Great Britain for a por
tion of the Alaskan coast is plainly ap
parent, declares Senator Davis, w hen 
it is considered that there is a vast 
coast in tbe Northwest territory 
which can reach the seaboard through 
a pass in the north Hooky mountains 
:jiiI thence across the strip of land 
owned by ihc United States east of 
the Rocky mountain-. There may be 
100,000,000 acres ol tillable or pastorat 
ground in ibis territory. It is de
sired by Great Britain foopen up this 
great wheat and stock produciug coun
try and secute a short route to the sea.

|

Hrli.tr Opauuj.
W akhixoton, Jaw. 11.—The debate 

on the scuate tree coinage substitute 
for the house bond bill was opened 
yesterday by Senator Jones of A rkan- 
.as in a two hours speech which was 
followed with close atteutiou by the 
senators on both sides of the chamber. 
Mr. Jones took strong ground iu favor 
of the free and iudepeudeut coinage 
of silver, contending that that was the 
only method by whicn the distress in 
the country could be alleviated itb.l 

f -the treasury department relieved fi m 
its present dependence on the *, em
ulative hoarders of gold. There w as 
uo reply to Mr. Jones' argument, but 
the debate will be resumed when the 
senate meets again on Monday. Dur
ing the morning hour Mr. Fritcbard 
(K) of North Carolina made a speech 

- iffS'avor of the re-enactment of the 
McKinley law. and Mr. White (D) of 
California made some remarks iu favor 
of amending the rules of the seuate so 
as to give the majority the power to 
bring a measure to a vote w believer it 
saw fit Mr. Morgan, (D) of Alabama, 
the former chairman of the commit- 
ll.e ctfinmitleo ou foreign relations, 
offered a resolution which was re
ferred without debate, conveying the 
congratulations of congress to Pres
ident Krueger.,

■■■A-

U e p o b l  k u u  t a u r u * .

W a s h i n g t o n , Jau 8.—The feature 
M the republican senatorial caucus 
aehl yesterday wa* a discussion of the 
advisability of amending tbe jtotue 
anti bill by adding a free coinage 
bill to it in the seuate. This discus- 
.iou wa* con lined largely to the free 
outage wing of the parly. The re

sult of the meeting was the adoption 
of Mr. Quay’s resolution Introduced 
Tuesday declaring the sense of tbe 
committee that theiiuancc committee 
ihould re| o t tbe bill as.it came lrom 
he bouae with the exception of a few 
ijiiinporiant verbal changes.

-------- -
Uivta CammUaiun.

W ashington. Jar. 14.-t-Secret*ry 
Hike emi tii or.lered the members of 
the Dawes eoMBiajoa appointed to 
treat with the live civilized tribes to 
icport imuiedialriy At Washington. 
I hey are to confer With the senate 
u l bouse committees ou ludiau 

-flair* regarding tbeir report of their 
work iu the ludian territory aud 
leso.utious for a change of or in of 
junjrjiaeut and the allotment of 
a u ii iu severalty. Delegates iu the 
tribes as well as trout ibe ‘•intruder.’ 
ou the tribal lards a:e now iu tiie 
city aud will present their views,to 
congress.

CM* Of Ornrl a» ?•. Hula t|>.
Washixotox, Jau. 14.—Iu the sup

reme court T«atcrday the ca-c of 
Piutarco Ornelas, co isul of the repub
lic of Mexico, vs. Irvz Ruiz, same up. 
This is one of the Garza eases or has 
something to do with them. Judge 
McLeary of San Aqtoao made an ar
gument in favor of the plaintiff iu the 
ease and the defense filed a written 
brief.

—-■ ■■■" * • < -----------
KMBBthal vs. Ctoalvr.

W ashixotox, Jan. 14—Mr. Ho*en- 
thal has received official notice that 
argument will be beard in the con 
tested election case of Uosenthal vs. 
Crowley on the 22nd of this mouth. 
Tbe hearing Is before Committee No. 
3. It is probable that the committee 
will be ready to report in a few days 
atter the argument ar. there are more 
facts to be ascertained than law ex
pounded in tbe case.

..... ..... ♦ m *------------

IK; i

■■

w i l l  R ep o rt Favorab ly ,
W ashixotox, Jau. 14.—The senate 

©■j Jie judiciary yesterday 
ed to report favorably tbe nom- 

of Chas. B. bimontown to be 
attorney of the western dis

trict of Tennessee. This appointment 
was opposed by Senator Harris, and 
charges were filed, bat were not re
garded as sufficient by the judiciary 
committee.

. - ........-

Washixotox, Jan. 10.—The debate 
a the senate free coinage substitute 

m bond bill was again 
l yesterday owing to the in- 

t Mr. Stewart, the Nerad a
!fO J*1 *  *

speech in favor of tbe Elkins resolu
tion as amended by the Butleramend
ment to prohibit the lurtber sale of 
bonds except bp the express content 
of congress. The free coinage substi
tute was called np at the conclusion 
ol Mr. Stewart’s sbeech and now has 
the right ol wav, go that the debate 
upon it can be postponed no longer. 
Mr. Stewart’s speech today predicted 
the failure of the popular loan, inti
mating that the loan had already been 
underwritten by the gold syndicate, 
reiterated the senator’s weii known 
free silver views, aud concluded with 
an api>eal for tbe financial as well as 
the political independence of the 
United States. In the morning boar 
Mr. Baker introduced a resolution 
somewhat expanuiug^tbe Monroe doc
trine and made a speech in favor of 
its adoption as n formal and unequiv
ocal declaration of our policy with 
reform :e *o the western hemisphere. 

-  ..■

Senator Veit Speak*.
W ashixotox, Jau. 8.—lhe senate 

was treated yesterday to oue of Sen
ator Yen’s characteristic speeches. Iu 
au arraignment of tbe supreme court 
he laid stress upon tte lacs of revenue 
at tbeir door wbeu they exempted the 
•*£01 did wealth of the land” taxation; 
he contrasted the records of the pres
ent and p&stadii>iui8.ratious;ke threw 
tome light upon heretofore unknown 
chapters in tbe history ot the McKin
ley laws; be denounced the financial 
dependence of this couutry and of 
others upon the moneyed influence: he 
attacked the presideut aud the secre
tary of tbe treasury lor their proposi
tion to retire ibe greenbacks and 
place the circulation iu the hauds of 
the national banks quoted Secretary 
Carlisle against himself and in con
clusion declared that the conflict be
tween bimetallism aud the gold stand
ard was irrepressible, sml tbe sooner 
it was decided tbe better it would be 
for our public and private life.

The other features of the session 
yesterday grew out of tbe introi u > 
tion by Mr. Chandler of a bill lor a 
popular loan through the issue of pos
tal savings certificates. In the course 
of Mr. Chandler's remarks tbe cable 
replies of the prince of Wales, the 
Uoikschiids and others to the New 
York World were alluded to and Mr. 
Lodge cla med that tbe editor of the 
World had been guilty of violating 
Section 5336 of tbe revised statue* in 
bolding communications with officials 
of another governiurut, tbe purpose 
of whicn •‘w as to interfere with a 
measure of the United States.” Mr. 
Gray ot Delaware rebuked both Mr. 
Lodge and Mr. Chandler for the sug
gestion that public opinion should not 
be solicited ou any quest iou.

H o b s .  S u i t * .

W ashixotox, Jan. 10.— At tbe be
ginning ot this congress the house ac- 
ceptedlor its parliamentary code ol 
rules of the last republicau cougrcss—  
the Fifty-first—with such changes as 
might be made by the committee on 
rules. These changes were reported 
bv tbe committee to the house yester
day, but with one exception are unim
portant ' The exception is tbe mode 
ot e-Ubiisbutg a quorum. In the last 
congress Speaker Cri»p achieved tbe 
same result which Mr. Heed obtained 
by a rule under which two members 
were designated to uote those present 
and not votiug ou a roll. The com
mittee on rules now proposes a r«.le 
introduced by Mr. J. Haudolph Tucker 
of Virginia in the Forty-Sixth con
gress. Another new rule provides 
that the speaker shall entertaiu only 
one motion to adjourn and no other 
dilatory motion after a report has 
been made by the committee on rules 
uutil the report Laaibeeu fully disposed 
of. The rule by which the previous 
question can be ordered by only a 
majority of members present, if a 
quorum, is changed to a majority ot 
members votiug if a quorum is pres
ent.

THE WORK OF A MOB.

A D IS G U S T IN G  TR AG E D Y  NEAR 
N E W  O RLE AN S.

PaSrick Morris aaa HI. Cvlor.d Wlf.
a T.rrtBI. Fat. at Ik* Hoad, at a 

Mob—Tli.tr Bodi.i Itlddlsd With Bal- 
aad Hurnod to Aaka*.

N kw Orleans, Ial, Jan. 13.—Pat
rick Morris, a white railroad band, 
and his colored wife met a terrible 
fate at midnight Saturday night. 
They lived in a flatboat near West 
Wego wharf of the Texas aud Pacific, 
a lew miles above the city on the op
posite side of tbe river. On account 
ot their difference of color, as well as 
tbe charge that they kept a disorderly 
place lor negroc, there has been 
growing a .entiiuent against them. 
They were sitting iu tbeir t>oat wbeu 
a body of men came down and set 
fire to lhe hull. They sought refuge 
on shoie, aud as soon as they made 
their appearance they were riddled 
with bullets, The woman was killed 
outright, but the man fell crippled, 
and two were burned to ashes with 
tho boaL The authorities of Jeffer
son parish where the dificulty occurred 
claim that they can not discover the 
perpetrators, but the 11 yeai old son 
of the victim*, who escaped with his 
lil'e aud is jow iu charge of the so
ciety for the prevention of cruelty to 
childrca, says that a business rivalrv 
wss at the bottom of the burning, his 
tatlur having hau trouble with a 
saloon kee[>er lu tbe vicinity. lie 
claims to identified several of tbe 
ciowd, all ot whom being white men. 
The citizens in the vicinity, however, 
say that the place was a nuisance aud 
that the couple had been ruu away 
from several places. They think that 
that tbe mob went there for the pur
pose of giving Morris a whipping, but 
he showed tight aud intonated his
oppressors
doom.

to encompass his

Manilla. Fallml lu Work,
Kansas C ity, Mo., Jan. 14.—A  

special from Perry, Ok, says: Paw
nee Bill who has just return-d from 
the four bands of the Pawnee tribe, 
briugs new. that the Indians had toft 
their tarms and moved into tbeir te
pees on Black Bear creek and gone io 
ghost dancing aud ttiskiug medicine. 
Crazy I lone claimed to have made 
med.cice that wa« bul.et proof, but 
when L-e tried it as au experiment on 
his brother in front of the council of 
chiefs the builat jieiiet rated his bro
ther’* hear!. All of Crazy Horse's 
cattle aud ponies have been taken 
from him by ibe chiilt a« a penalty 
aud there is talk of federal officers 
indicting him ou a charge ot murder

however, does not portend war.
There will be an adjustment of the 
difference* that are otirrlng up both 
countries at thia hour by England 
quietly pocketing the slap it has re
ceived' at tbe hands ot Germany. 
That it was deserved, no one but an 
Englishman will dispute. Eoglish 
aggressions have of late been so fre
quent and teuded so much to create 
uueasiueas that the world owes a debt 
of gratitude to the German emporer 
for checking UiitUb insolence. Tbe 
Volksfreuud (democratic) aays: lu 
spite of all the noise about war which 
disturbs peaoeiul citizeia, we do not 
believe there will b« war between En
gland and Germany. We are of the 
opiu'ou that England bos no more 
right to exercise a protectorate over 
the South African republic than Ger
many. If the emporor of Germany 
sees fit to help that republic, nobody 
cau forbid. The strum or should al
ways be on tbe side of tbe weaker. 
Our sympathy is entirely with Ger
many, as in the quarrel with Venezue
la it is entirely iu sympathy with the 
UuiUd states of America. We be
lieve both quarrels will be settled by 
diplomacy. Let us all be quiet anil 
keep the sword sheathed. Formerly 
Kuglaud was acknowledged to be mis
tress of tbe seas, but tuis is no longer 
tbe care

Fatal Uiatklljr.
Grand  Ha pi lie, Mich, Jau. 14.— 

Albert Johckou, a^ed 2&. a street rail
road tuotermau, upon returning to 
his boarding house Sunday morning, 
put his cold hauds down the back of 
G. S. 11. Holmes, aged 27, a feiiow 
boarder. A fight followed and lloimra 
went to his room, secured a revolver 
ami, returning fired fire sho.s at JoLn- 
son, hitting him thiee times aud kill
ing him instantly. He gave himself 
up to the police. Holmes' father is a 
former postmaster of Grand l^dge 
aud is a prominent citizeu there. He 
is a graduate of the state university 
and of the state agricukarai college.

kiu.it la a l oillilMi.
C h ic a g o , HI, Jan. 11— Wiliam 

Bo.tsi, fireman of passenger train No. 
10 ou tbe Council Bluffs division of 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and &L 
Haul railway, was killed in a collision 
between several derailed frei«ht car* 
and tbe passenger train at Franklin 
last night. Tbe pasemgrr train left 
left toe union depot for Council 
Bluflk, lows. Freight train No. 94 was 
just kaii g tbe station at Franklin 
at tbe time the passenger train was 
du«\ wheu several of the can were de
railed by a broken frog. Iking igno
rant ot tbe accident the engineer of 
the ;>as«enger train allowed hie engine 
to ruu at lull speed until within a few 
liuudred feet ot the depot, when he 
saw the derailed cars just in time to 
shut of the steam and apply tbe 
brekes and jump tor bis die. With 
terrific fore-* the engine dashed lulu 
the derailtd cars. Many pascuge.a 
asiec*p at the time received a severe 
shock and it was with difficulty they 
were prevented lrom rushing feoro 
the sleeping cars. Hoeret was shovel
ing coal at the time and had no warn- 
nlug of danger.

WHIPPED A DOCTOR

THE C O LO RE D  P O P U L A T IO N  O P  
W H A R TO N

O seerslj Chassis, a Fraeilela* Fhjrsl- 
f i s a - S n t .M  ra rllsa  A rrw M S ksS 
CfesrpS W ith A s m . U - A  N .gra  k il ls  
Hlass.tr Near WeaUserfarS.

W h a r t o n , Tex, Jon. 13.—Some 
little excitement was caused in town 
yesterday morning that a negro doe- 
ter had been taken out of town Satur
day night aud severely whipped. Tbe 
negro, whose name is Nathan Still, it 
seems, has been practicing his voca
tion here amoi g the colored popu
lation for some time, and was arrested 
ou last Friday by Constable Heartt 
ou charge of inaitrea'.ing a patient 
and tried in tbe justice coart and re
leased. He was rearrested on Satur
day by Mr. llesrtt on a charge of 
vagrancy, but was bailed oat by some 
o: his sympathizers. Saturday night 
he was summoned fo see a patient, 
which was oniy a device to get bold 
of hiiu. lie was taken sume distance 
out of town and severely whipped, 
the marks of which are still on his 
body. Sixteen parties have been ar
rested rhsrged with the assault. All 
ibe parties arc colored.

('act. M a ’i toarMtp -.
W ashington, Jan. 9.—’l ue navy de- 

pariaueut took steps yesterday tolearj 
bow speedily ail the monitors now 
uuder construction could be equipped 
tor set vice iu c**e of emergency. The 
various bureau chiefs were < ou«tilled 
aud estimates obiaiued, in which it 
was learned that monitor Monanoc, 
now at Mare island, will be ready by 
February 1; the Miantonoinoh, a 
double turreted monitor, now out ol 
commission at League Island, con be 
made ready for service iu two weeks. 
Tbe testing of her new pneumatic 
steeriug apparatus is about the only 
feature requiring time. The low free
board monitor Terror, now at New 
Yotk, will require sixty days to be 
n;aLc reauy for service. These three 
era)i will make s powerful acquisition 
to the available naval vessels. They 
are iuliy equipped with tbe armor and 
it# few days required for making 
them ready for sea will be spout ou 
minor finishing touches, it is expect
ed also that the roui Katahdin will 
be ready for service at au early day. 
The department is iu co iunuuica'iou 
with 'be Bath Iron works as to cer
tain minor changes in tbe vessel aud 
Genera! Jiyiie of the B ith company 
will be here today to make neiesaary
arrangements.

■■ ■ ■ ■ ♦ a ♦—--------
C o n fe s s io n  o f  R r r . r .

W asmidotox. Jan. 11.—The solic- 
itor general yesterday tiled a confess
ion of error in the United Slates 
supreme court in tbe case o f Joseph 
Thornton, defendant in a murder cose 
Horn tbe Western district of Arkan
sas, in which Judge Parker presided. 
The confession of error ou -he part 
of the government has letdom hap
pened uuder similar circumstances in 
this court. Exception wa* taken by 
defendant’s council totbe language 
u«*d by Ja ige Parker in hi* instruc
tions to the jury on Ibe subject ot 
self defense, and the solicitor general 
confessed that these instructions were 
erroneous aud the exceptions sufficient 
within the principles made by tbs 
supreme court. lie said that undet 
the circumstances to proceed with th« 
cose would cause useless expanse and 
unduly delay a new trial.

k-... > » | ...... .
A D.f.at aaa a V l.t.rjr.

Madrid, Jan. 8.—The correapon 
deucia states that the insurgents h*v« 
attacked Hoyo, Colorado, which h 
three leagues from Havana. Tbs 
Spaniards were outnumbered am! 
surrendered. General Campos, it if 
further stated, defeated the lusur

Killed la Ohlshaaaa.
W oodward, Ok., Jau. 11.—Thurs

day eieuing Jefi Coats, formerly ot 
Parker couetv. Tex., was shot and 
kihed at Curtis, OIl, thirteen miles 
east of here in this county, by tbe un- 
der-»herifi of Woods county, Coats 
was shot twice through the body and 
bis horse killed. Tbe killing occurred 
is on attempt to arrest Coau on a 
requisition from Texas A coroner's in 
quest Thursday found tbe allair justi
fiable, but Cost’s triends are net satis
fied and will sift tbe afiair to tbe bot
tom.

......... . » - » ♦  ■ ■ -
A is«ffi«rffil How.

N ashville, ieun., Jen. 11.— lt^- 
port* have just reached this city that 
a mob of fifteen n.en, led by Lew 
Williams, last Tuesday went to Cellos, 
on the Upper Cumberland river, and, 
in their efiorts to take in the town,in 
fight resulted in which four men were 
killed. Williams, the leader ot the 
mob, the sherifl and one of hie 
deputies and Ed Parrott, who a few 
weeks ago killed a brother ot Williams, 
are dead. He ports say that a general 
row occurred.

■—........»  a ♦ -  ' - "
Aspkjaiat«4<

Chicago, II1., Jau. 14.—Peter Hou- 
goard, who is thought to have been 
insane, kilted himoel', wife and ire  
children bun day night by asphyxia
tion. Tbe discovery was made f  
tbe police yesterday. Too dead au: 
Peter Hougaark, husband sad lather, 
40 years old; Mra. Hougtord, 38 years 
old; Hons, 14 years old. Jennie. 10 
years old; Olga, 8 years old; Maud, 4 
Viars old, Telia, 2 years old.

, —  ■ ... a .... ..........

! atn|>>»< KaMsaatlaa KtflMS.
Madrid, Jon. 10.—At a ineetiug of 

the cabinet yesterday, which was pre
sided over by the queen recent, it was 
deci led not to accept tbe res Ignat on 
of Martinos Campos as captain gen
eral of the force# in Cube and the 
governor general of the bland. It 
was also decided to increase the naval 
and military forces in Cubs.

An Atnlrar of inftrartl.
Y ixcm mcs. Iud., Jou. A—John O  

Uoiiey, ex-reconfer of Knox county, 
is slowly dying at hts home in th a 
city. For over a year be has l-een a 
helpless paralytic. A mouth ago he 
became total y be!ple*s and for three 
wreks lias beau gradually starving to 
death. It has been twenty-one days 
since a particle of fend or drink hts 
I av»cd fils lips. HU miod remains 
eh ar aud acihs aud he czlinly awaits 
bis < ud. Mr. Bailey is au ardent a I- 
uiirer of Colo.tel Hubert G Ligrrsoll. 
lie stated iu Li« a ill that *1600 be 
l«*!t fer iugersoll iu case the Utter will 
drlirer a tuuc-al oia iou over I.U re
nin u/. Mr. Bailey n*< ina le in I ar- 
raagetuml* lor death. Some days 
ago be selected hts own ' coffin and 
bought a naudsoiue 'amity iuouuumuI. 
lie Lai tbe ina:bie deal r drive to bU 
bouse that be in gbt look out at the 
window aud see the marble eh aft. a 
broken tree, that U to mark LU final 
resting plate.

U se  D as Haas Rlas.
Bukxiiam, Tex., Jan. 14.—Sunday 

-light a large yellow cur dog snapped 
at Mrs. T. Davis as she was on her 
way to church in the north rn port ot 
the city. She attempted to avoid him 
hut the attack wa* so sodden and un- 
expected that she eou’.d not get oat of 
hit way and he fastened bU teeth ia 
her check, making a very ugly wound. 
The dog tiieu ran off and soon attcr- 
wards was up -town, where be bit 
Thorn ton Ewing, a negro, in tbe colt 
of tbe leg anil also snapped at H. W. 
Thaxtop, but only made a slight 
bruised place o i tbe arm. lie went 
on doom toward tbe union Jepbt and 
bit Kngiuter Mriver of tbe Gulf, Col
orado and Santa Fe railway on oue of 
of tbe fingers, stripping tbe fiesh 
sw ay. The dog then came east np the 
Uantral and at the North street cross
ing Greui Morgan saw him and at
tempted to shoot him, but tbe dog 
charged, snapping ia an aogry man
ner Morgan charged several times. 

, but the dog succeeded ia biting him 
ou the right artn and throwing Mor
gan down. Finally a well directed 
shot killed Ibe brute and it wasfouud 

I that five bullets bad bit him. It U 
concmtid that tbe dog wa* mad aud 
Here U a great deal of anxiety ex
pressed lor those wbo were bitten.

ttat.ra# Mas ••MS**
WKATHKaroRD, Tex . January 13.— 

Jet U. lane, who lived six mil*# west 
of here on Grindstone, shot and killed 
himself yesterday evening about A 30 
o’clock, lane bad been In bed boeltb 
fer two or three months. Saturday 
evening be took bU shotgun and a 
barrel stare and. accompanied by bit 

: little boy, started banting. Before 
they bad g< ue far he lekt tbe boy 
lie better go after ibe cow and be would 
hunt around some tad be back soon. 
tVben be had gotten about a quarter 

j of a mile trout the bouse be whittled 
out two notches in tbe end ol tbe 
stave to lit ibe hammers ot tbe gun. 
placed ibe muzzle sgainst bis felt 
breast and fired. No other particulars 
ue known.

Ksett*aaas4 la T m u n I*.
J iw  Yuiik. J*u. 9.—Tbe Venezue

la, Captain Hawkins, from Veuezuriaj 
ports, arrived at a late I oar Tue tier 
night Tbe Venezuela sailed trom 
Leguayara January L Bite brings 
news that the greatest excitement pre- 
vailed throughout tbe country over 
the attitude of the United Stales gov- 
ernmeat on the boundary qnrstiott. 
Demonstrations were numerous in all 
the principal cities. Troops were con
stantly marching through tbe cities ot 
Torto ( abaJio. Laguajraraand Caracas 
and tbe American flag we* being car
ried in nil pantiles, causing the wihleet 
enthusiasm among the populace.

IHiIm m M  Har Jaw.
G itiirik , Ok- Jau. 14.— A peculiar 

zeciden* is reported from Dole. While 
a party of young folks were laughing 
end joking Mias Anna White threw 
back her head suddenly and laughed 
so heartily that her jaw was dislocoted. 
It was necessary to call a physician 
to reduce the dislocation before she 
could close her Jmoulb.

Sarah Kara ha nit Arrlvad.
N kw Y oke, Jan. 13.—Among tbo 

paaaengers on the' steamer La Cham
pagne, which arrived here yesterday, 
were Maw. Sarah Bernhardt, tbe oct
ree#, and members ot her company, 
which opens at Abbey,* theater on 
January 20.

British
Cin c in n a t i, 

Volk blast says: 
of England and 
ThnrnUu

Ohio, Jan. 9.—Th* 
The present attitude 

is hostile.

Died la Jam
Houston, Tex., Jau. 10.—A. J. 

Bpitser, the man found iaeaae Sunday 
night a week ago who has been con
fined la the county jail, died yester
day evening. It was not known un
til yesterday that be was a member of 
Sonoma lodge No. 221, Kuigbte of 
Fj thine, ot Garden Main, Kan. Ue 
was vieited yesterday afternoon by 
teverai local knights Arrangements 
were mad* to have him taken to 84. 
Joseph’s infirmary, bat he Tors that 
could be done be passed away ami tba 
remains were turned over to Roe* A  
Wright to await instructions from hit 
lodge. Justice Mebouey held the 
inqueet

• t
Tm*w*mw*9 Wilt ll* f * t »

IlKNxnaaKT, Ok, Jan. 8— Mr*. De- 
loo Nelson, wife of a prominent far
mer, wo* washing Monday whan her 
dree* caught fire, and before help ar
rived she was almost suffocated. Her 
husband was th* first one to discover 
her condition. He rushed from to# 
bant, attempted to put out the ire 
with bis uands, and was so severely 
burned that he may lose both of them. 
Tbe boose was only saved after a hard 
fight. Doctors-eay Mrs. Nelson aaa 
not live.

Cal Hit U ««  TXr.il.
G alvibtdn, Tex. Jan. ii.—James 

I). Mulaskey, a Polish Jew, grew tired 
of life and attempted to end bis ex
istence Thursday afternoon about 2 
o’clock by cutting his throat with a 
pocket kaife. Mulaskey was in the 
west Beau Fe freight yards ah the 
time he made the attempt and when 
discovered by the Santa Fe yard 
shortly afterward he was lying ia th* 
grass between the track and stock pens 
and bis face and upper portion of his 
body were so completely covered with 
blood that his features were hardly 
discernible. Tbe yard crew picked 
him ep when they found that be was 
still alive aad put him upon tbe switch 
engine and brought him to the de
pot, where Officer Perrett look charge 
of him and sent him to the Bealy hoe- 
pi al ia tbe patrol wagon.

— ...  ■' ♦ ♦  ♦ ..... —
>•>? Htirfitd.

Husk, Tex, Jan. 1L—The 3-yeerold 
son ot W. P. Long, shortly after break
fast, was badly ourned on tba body 
snd tbe back of tbe neck while the 
mother was out of tbe room attend- 
uig to Ue household duties Tbe lit
tle felloe's cfotbe* caught fire from the 
a;eu fireplace. Physician* say tba 
Gurus are very ser.ous though not 
necessarily fe al, and Uo euild is rest
ing well at noon.

r.saS Aa lafaat’. Baftg.
W aco, Tcx^ Jan. 8.— A force of 

workemea engaged in building a 
house on North street missed a spade, 
aud finding it in an outhouse which 
has a dirt floor, made an examination 
and discover*! that a bole had been 
dug iu the floor snd filled again. 
Tliey reopened the hide aud found the 
dexd body of an inlaut, which physi
cians say was only a lew days old at 
its death. There ia no explanation 
to tbe mystery.

lapariaisadeat Whatley Sastaiaeft.
A ustin, Tex. Jan. I.— At iu meet

ing yesterday the penitentiary board 
took cognizance of tho charge* which 
have recently been mado against 
Superintend*nt Wbstey 'and sus
tained hi* action ia the nutter, which 
is said to have been (be bests of the 
criminal action

X M l . r a i t l l r  Ik * * .
Blu-som, Tex., Jan. 14.— A few 

.lights ago William Gearoa and James 
Davis were going f.oui Blossom to 
tbeir hom\ V. hen .pu-ing Mrs. 
Morgan's place, twe fulfe# from town, 
n dog ran ou*. Young Dsvie drew 
iiis pistol sud shot nt the dog twice, 
i he last shot Ml M i lie Geaiou just 
•bove ti e hip, it Ii ciing, the doctors 
ray, a mortal urouud.

It* a M iMm  l  hargs.
C z micron. Tea., J n. 14— Sheriff 

John ii. Di-:kei and Deputy John D. 
M outack arrived yesterday trom 
Noit'i Trxa», having in custody C. A. 
Dawson, W. IL Clark, J. C. Thomas 
uid C. L  Smith, all charged with 
turning a bouse here ia October

UvkhoS a Must* 41 am*.
Marfa , Tax., Jan. 11. — Three 

tramps haid np a rnou.e game Thurs
day uiflit and secused a small sum̂  
of money, with which they get out of' 
town. At thia writing they seem to 
have been located, aud will probably 
be caught before morning.

Fatal
Caldwkll. Tex, Jan. 14.—Last 

Saturday during the absence of Mr. 
Ferdinand Gold a constable attached 
some of hi* property. This enraged 
Gold and in the difficulty which fol
lowed Gold was shot and killed.

A W t « k  Avars**.
Portsmouth, O , Jan. 10.— A  wi

Interesting Items Olaaaad aa*
f  ram tha Dally Press.

5

bridge, this county. Tbe little girl 
was out with a lantern hantiugastray 
horse, which she discovered was 
stuck fiat in a bridge, which is near 
a sharp curve in the railroad and not 
in sight of an engineer until his en
gine is within a short distance of the 
bridge. Knowing that the evenin, 
train, which is generally crowd* 
with paueuger*, was nearly due, tbe 
child crawled across the trestle, past 
the frighteneil and plunging horse, 
aud then around the curve, where she 
built a large fire in the center of the 
track, to attract ihe attention of the 
trainmen. Her eflorU were successful, 
the train being stopped within a few 
feet of the beacon. Had tbe engine 
struck the horse with the train, would 
probably have been thrown in Hale*,’ 
creek bed a distance of eighty feet.
There were over a hundrtil passen
gers on tbe train and tbeir gratitude 
to tbe brave little girl was unbounded 

—  » » ♦ ■ "■»
Nsgrn A tM H I iM M .

Corpus Curisti, Tex, Jou. 9.—
Oue of the most odd blooded murders 
that has ever bren enacted io this city 
marred Tuesday u'gbt at 10.16 
o’cfock ou one of tbe principal streets 
on the bluff Geo/ge Toriau, a re
spectable uegru tnau, had beeu taikiug 
with friemls dowu in town and bad 
irfi about 10 oVtock for his home on 
the bluff When he had reached the 
sidewalk opptaite the Bluff House the 
report of a pistol was heard. A re- 
l»orter hasteued to tbe place and found 
Toriau lying face down-ward, cold in 
death. After the shooting parties in 
the neighborhood heard the footsteps 
su I saw the murderer running frxn 
tbe scene, but as yet he has not been 
apprehended. The killing of Torain 
ia khruuded in mystery, as he was 
quite popular with all, especially with 
the white people.

—---- —< ! » •  —-----
KsrapsU r*n«ki ArroWJ.

G msRobtown, Tex, Jan. 8.—Lar- 
L'is Reynolds, an escaped convicts 
kfrotu the Huntsville uenitcntiaiy, wi 
arrested here Monday by oherifl Furl.
Immediately upon bis arrest au ap
plication for a writ of habeas corpus 
wa* preveuti-d to Judge W. L  David
son of the court of criminal appeals, 
a bo granted s temporary a rit rusk- 
iug toe matter returnable before the 
court ol appeals at Dallas for final 
iletermlnaiion on Friday, January 10; r °  ,ndirt M,nM' 
ia tbe meantime Sherifl Furl is or 
di-red by the judge to hold the pris
oner subject by tbe orders ot the 
court. Hi-yuold*'was senteu.ed from 
Bell county to tbe |ieuiteiitiary in 
1884 for two year# for ibeft of bog*.
After serving five mouths be made 
hU escape and bas since l>een at liber
ty. He allege# that tbe ludictineut 
under which he was tried snd con- 
ricted a as faulty, and tnat tacts have 
•inc  ̂developed which, it investigated 
by the courts, will show his innocence
bet ond a doubt.

-------------- •  «.------------

A  S T A T E  B R E V IA R Y .

A few day* ago at Fort Worth in the 
Seventeenth district court, before 
Juilge W. D, Harris, Frank Ware, 
who, it will be remembered, was given 
a life sentence for the murder of Mar
tin J. Black, the Fort Worth and Den
ver City locomotive engineer, by 
poisoning on July 1 last, withdrew his 
notice of appeal to the court of ap
peals and asked that sentence be passed 
upon him. This was promptly done 
by Judge Harris, and Ware now' goes 
to the penitentiary for life. In ac
cordance with tbe agreement entered 
into by the state tbe indictment pend
ing against Mrs. Rosa Black, wife of 
the dead man and the self-confessed 
companion of Ware in the crime, will
now be dinmisHcd.—«

A skull found in a gravel pit in north 
Waco demonstrates one of two things: 
Either gravel strata form faster than 
is rcckot.ed by geologists, or methods 
employed by dentists supposed to be 
of recent invention were practiced in 
antiquity. The teeth in the skull found 
were filled with a suhstam-e which the 
local dentists say was unknown ten 
years ago. and there wa« a false tooth 
set on a plate iu a manner regarded as 
itelonging fo the present decade. The 
idcull wa* taken out from beneath a 
gravel stratum four feet thick, which 
stratum was five feet under loam and 
clay. AUnit four feet from the skull 
were some femes of a human foot. No 
other portions of the skeleton could be 
fou ml.

Mat# T« Akiatr.
Hrk.nhAM. Tex, Jaa. 10.—The ex- 

aming trial ot Asa Willison. charged 
with assault with latent to murder, 
was held before Justice Ewing yester
day. Thee*idem* introduced failed 
to show any malice on the part of ibe 
defeuilant at Ihe time toe 
alleged assault was committed and at 
ronr uxion of tbe examination Wil
liams was held under tbe nominal 
bond el *100 to auswer before the 
county cjurt upon a charge of ag
gravated asvault. This cave grows 
out of the shoot iug of Niece Marks, 
a negro, at Independence mi Cbriet- 
mas eve. Marks D not seriousiy 
hurL

Mare A a* rw U Sw  BaakaJ.
Ur kick, Tax, Jan. 9. — Tuesday 

morning about I o’clock burglars 
broke open lieu field* blacksmith shop 
and. securing his too!*, forcibly en
tered tba store of 8. J. k T. J. Tread- 
well, blew open his safe and secured 
about *40 In money and notes amount- 
lag to *2600. Tha {•oatoffice, *  hied 
is in tba back part of tbe etore, war 
alao visited and all registered mallei 
taken. Tha rain and interne darkness 
favored tbeir scheme# as well as tbeir 
safe teparture. Officer* have been at 
work on the cose y esterday bat no 
doe has been found worth following

Clrbubxk, Tex, Jan. 9.—-Th# jury 
yesterday assessed tbe punishment ol 
Wilkin* at hanging tor the murder of 
G. Taylor, near Grandview, several 
moathe ago. Taylor was a bachelor 
and lived atone on hi* farm, lhe  
murder was perpetrated for money 
and was witnessed by no one. Tbe 
feet that tent Wilkins waa in pocec* 
sion of a hone aud other property 
belonging to Taylor led fo bia arrest 
and convict ion.

Chars*# Wldt Astaalt.
Houston, Tex, Jan. 10.—George 

Max*-y wa* arraigned before Justice 
Mahoney yesltrday morning and wa* 
coititallled in default of a *360 bond 
to appear before the criminal court 
aad answer tbe charge of assault with 
intent to murder. Tbe alleged as
sault was committed upon defendant's 
10-y ear-old sou December 27. Maxey 
waa arrested in Beaumont ruu brought 
hare for trial by Itoputy huerifl Cogu- 
ian. .

— ■ S > m e ... ■ .
J arose on a Trata.

S a l e m , Tex, Jan. II.— While the 
tog train waa hooking up Thursday 
lrom th* river the ei>gin«*rk*w a cow 
on tha track just in b oat of his train. 
Ha reversed hi* engine and stopped 
so suddenly that Mr. Deniav Doil, who 
was riding on one of the empties, was 
thrown off aud broke one of Id# arms. 
Except a tew scratches ou his head 
this was ail tbe injury he received.

--------- -aa ♦ ■-*------
Freak MieJIala* Indict*#.

Bastrop, Tex, Jan 10.— In the case 
of tbe sUto vs. Frank .Middleton, 
charged with tbe innrder of Alex 
Jenkins at SuiithvJle last week, tbe 
grand jury found a MU and tbe offi
cers arrested and brought him up 
yesterday, wheu hit bond was set at 
*6000, which be gave at once and was 
released.

Draw aad Ia TO* Galt.
BrownbViLLK, Tex, Jan. Ii.— Peter 

Jansen, a sailor on tbe schooner Marie 
Isabel, from Lake Charles, now al 
Point Isabel, fell over last Sunday and

A. B. Campbell, a prisoner confined 
in the city i-alafexise at Fort Worth, 
made his escape recently. When his 
alieence was discovered it wae found 
that one of the bsu-*> In the big iron 
K-rate had been broken at the top and 
the opening repaired by a couple of 
iron straps bolted across the aperture 
with the nuts on the outside. The 
supposition is that he had help from 
the outside, as these nuts had been 
removed. Campbell wa*. befog held 
pending investigation upon a charge of 
forgery.

Judge Terhune, in his recent charge 
to the grand jury at Greenville said: 

What you want to do. is not so much 
but to get some 

cam-* that will result in conviction of 
the guilty and if you get that, you will 
enforce the law. If you get a lot of 
ca*e* where a tnau will be tuiti-d loose 
un the trial, you might just a* well 
stop trying to do anything."

l he statistic* compiled by K. G. Dun 
St Co. for Texas *how that during the 
entire year of 1896 there were 661 fail-1 
urea, an lncrca.ie over 1894 of 80. Gf 
this number 640 were trader* and 11 
manufacturers. Tin* liabilities fo both 
classes amounted to 44,949.406 with 
assets of *3.490.812. Liabilities for 
1894 were *1,016.880 less, the total for 
that year being *3.933,626.

On exatuiuing trial the other day at 
Houston. K. I» Frwin. president, aud 
H. H. Brooks, secretary of the Seeuri- 
ty Benevolent asaoeiation. were held 
in *648) on a charge of conducting an 
insitraiuc couqtan. lontrary to the 
laws of Texas. 1 he state insurance 
commissioner Is prosecuting the case, 
which fe practically a test of the insur
ance laws of Texas.

The dead body of an infant was found 
at Waco by two carpenter* the other 
morning adjoining the building upon 
which they wen- at work. It was very 
slightly covered with earth and had 
been placed there during the night. 
The body wa* fully developed and the 
child had evidently been twrn alive. It 
iukd leen dead probably four or five 
days. No clew.

1H-. John W. Cock of Waco, author 
of the scheme to secure land donations 
to a company to be organized for mak
ing the Brazo* river navigable, is re
ceiving much encouragement and be
lieve* he will Kwcood. Dr. Cock dis
tant* all report* which tend to dls- 
ii hi rage the project on the ground of 
tmpracticabi I i ty.

City Treasurer Norvell of Beaumont 
recently submitted hi* report showing 
the following credit* to the balance of 
the different fund*: General. *3.31; 
street and bridge. $61.99; interest and 
sinking school house bonds. $291.91: 
interest and sinking waterworks bond*, 
$307.69: interest and sinking sewerage 
bonds, $66.70.

Another significant step in the deep 
water movement was taken at Rock- 
port when Mr. Alex Brown, the Balti
more millionaire, purchased from Col.
J. H. Traylor and his associates the 
franchise* and partially completed ter
minal railway leading from Rockport 
to Harbor Island and Aransas Pass 
proper.

Receiver Abell of the Waco and 
Northwestern railway has Hied his re
port for the month of September, 1896, 
showing rec >ipt* amounting to $183,- 
041.92. disbursements for the same 
period $29,962.76, cash on hand $163,- 
0*8.16.

Near San Augustine Imam Blackman, 
colored, has lost two of his children by 
accident since New Year. The baby 
was found dead, apparently having 
been dropped by one of the other child
ren; the day after lhe baby was burled 
the clothing of the eldest child caught 
on fire and she was burned to death.

A few days ago a small boy by the 
use of a fire cracker burned up eleven 
bales of cotton near Taylor.

During a recent fight near Cactus, 
Webb county, Thomas Palacio was shot 
through tbe body with a winchester.

The other day Wm. Nunn of the La- 
douia cotton seed oil mill waa going to 
Dalle* on the Santa Fe. Between La- 
donia and Wolfe City some one threw a 
rock through the window and cut a 
fearful gash in hia head. Ha waa 
taken from tha train at Wolfe City for 
medical treatment

Real estate transactions amounting 
In the aggregate to $1,744,044 were 
recorded in Austin during the year 
1896. ,

The governor has appointed August 
Thorsell and James Baker as branch 
pilot# at Braaos Santiago.

The ezoommander of the Confeder
ate States navy, John G  Brain, lectur
ed at Longview the other night for the 
benefit of tha Jefferson Davis monu
ment fund. The new opera house waa 
well filled with people who received 
the venerable old commander with

A n r m m .
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A large oyster reef has recently been 
discovered in front of the city of Port 
Lavaca. The oysters mra of superior 
flavor and furnish occupation to a 
large number of men, who bring in 
loads to supply tha local wholesale  ̂
dealers.

At Llano, reeently. Col. Carb nar
rowly escaped being burned alive. He 
went to bed Booking a pike. Falling 
asleep, his bed clothing burned from 
under him and ha escaped with a few 
burns not of a serious nature.

At Tanglewood, Lee county, recent- . 
ly, the little 4-year-old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mac Moore, while alone in 
the house, sat its clothes on tire and 
was so badly burned that it died soma 
hours later.

At Dallas, recently, a well dressed 
stranger, who registered at the Mc
Leod as J. E. Thompson, was found 
dead in his room. An empty mor
phine was in evidence as to bow he 
came to die.

It is rumored that an old man by the 
name of Smith, who keeps a ferry on - 
the Colorado river about seven miles 
from Matagorda was held up the other 
night and robbed by two masked men.

Near Laredo, a few day* since, four 
children of J. M. Chavez were poisoned 
by eating mistletoe berrie*. Two of 
the children died while two rode to 
that city for medical treatment.

At Italy. Ellis county, a few days 
ago. the clothes of the 2-year-old girl 
of Mr. and Mr*. O. A. Boime accident
ally caught fire; *he died from the ef
fect* of the bums.

J. W. Bard well, who Is feeding a 
large number of href <-attle at Ennis. ■ 
ha# lost nine head from something like • 
S|>ani»h fever and the prospects ar*. 
other* will die.

The chairman of tbe Fort Worth 
board of health reported 417 deaths 
in that city during 1896. During De
cember last thirty-three deaths were 
reported.

At Village Mills. Harden county,
Tom Farr, colored, an employe of the 
Village Mills company, was Instantly 
killed by being caught between two 
cars.

Harry Tracy of Dallas has publicly 
announced that he “would not be a 
candidate for congress if every Popu
list in the district was to ask him to
run."

Bee hunters are at work on th# up
per Brazos getting out rich finds not 
only from the bee trees, but from to* 
cliffs along toe river and its tributaries.

Henry Hart, a negro about 66 years 
old, had one of his legs broken tha 
other day by a pile of lumber falling 
on him at a lumber yard in Brenham.

A 2-year-old child of .Mrs. Wendt, 
near Berlin, Washington county,- was 
seriously burned recently by its cloth** 
catching fire from an open fireplace.

John Uartey of Greenville has a dog 
that goes to market every morning.
He is provided with a leather satchsl.
He never loiters on tbe way.

'The governor has received aa Invi
tation to open the San Antonio mid
winter fair. It commences on Jan. 29 
and terminates on Feb. 4.

Judge Steadman has announced pub
licly that he r̂ill not he a candidate for 
re-election a* a member of the next 
railway commission.

It now looks as if the candidates for 
governor will both be citizens of Dal
las county—Gov. C. A. Culberson aud 
Yaj. J. C. Kearby.

A revolution wa* passed by the Fort 
Worth city council recently ordering 
all street car track* not in u*e taken 
up within 90 days.

There were 488 marriage licenses 
issued in Collin county during the year 
1896, a falling off of nearly KM) from 
the previous year.

The Oil Mill company of Dublin,
Erath txwnty, will increase their plant 
to 100-ton capacity and put in a 50- 
'barrel refinery'.

At a recent meeting of the Green
ville city council A. M. Burns was 
elected city marshal to till an unex- 
plred term.

There were issued in Denton county 
during 1896. 300 marriage licenses, 
and the district court gmnted fifteen 
divorces.

There were 428 marriage licenses 
issued by toe county clerk of Hill 
county for 1896, 436 for 1894 ami 414 
for 1883.

Bids for the completion of the court- * 
house of Bexar county, were opened 
recently and the contract awarded tor 
$69,900.

Cody Bros., aaloonists at Fort 
Worth, are numbered with those who 
have felled ia business.

A few days since five hundred hole* 
of cotton were shipped throu gh Lare
do to Orizaba, Moxioo.

Ripe tomatoes raised in Goliad coun
ty were carried to that city and sold 
on New Year’s day.

Twe stone business houses 76x100 
are in course of construction at Dub
lin. Erato county.

J. M. Mathis shipped two train load* 
of cattle from coliad to Chicago a few 
days since.

There Is talk of Texas Central rail
way shops going to Dublin, Erato
country.

The denizens of Goliad «*)>»■ of afeo* 
trie lights, on ice plant, aad a 
factory.

Sherman’* issue ot $90,000 of pet* 
manent improvement bond* have been
•old.

There are 637 children attending tha 
public schools of Dublin, Erato county.

Twenty-six immigrant* arrived la 
Nueces oouaty la one week recently.

Hill county comae forward with 4204 
chattle mortgagee for the year 1896.

There la some talk of Allison 
field, secretary of state, resigning.

Plenty of rain ha* fallen throughout 
toe state toe port few days.

Uoo Blum is now president of tha 
Galveston Wharf company.

A dub of Cuban sympathizer* bos 
been organized at Galveston.

Tha Populists are quite active ia 
moat all of the counties.
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J. M. Goodwin, druggist at Ye 
has failed In business.
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GETTING MARRIED.

A T e r r ib le  Ordeal to Pas* Which May 
Appal the Bravest.

Pitt» barf ComnercUl-Goaattc.
If voo have never passed through 

the ordeal of getting- married you 
may as well be told right here that 
it is no lan for the principals. 
They are scared halt out of their 
wits to begin with, and when the 
ceremony is finished they feel aw
fully awkward and abashed. It is 
a new position for each of them 
and they are apt to forget their 
coaching as they have everything 
else and may stand there grinning 
and trembling as if they had been 
caught hugging and kissing when 
the supposed coast was clear. __

At such a time a telegram from 
a friend, it it only announced the 
score of a bajl game, would be' a 
most welcome Telief.

When arranging for your mar
riage dont fail to have a friend or 
two posted to come to your relief 
immediately after the ceremony. 
He ought to say something encour
aging, tell you that he never saw 
anyone do better and that a hand
somer couple never stood before an
altar. You will feel all the better* , ■ , *

i f  some one steps on your toes, or 
jostles you real hard, or knocks 
the breath out of you by a sociable 
and powerful slap between the 
shoulders.

Another good scheme is to have 
eotne one poke fun al the atten
dants as* though thev were more 
awkward and worse scared than 

'^tbe principals. The officiating 
minister frequently attempts to be 
facetious, but as that is not bis bu
siness and rarely bis forte, he may 
make a flat of it. Don’t depend 
tod much on him, but have some of 
the boys and girls ready to pull 
and haul you around until the 
daze wears off and you feel willing 
to trust your legs to hold you up.

Yes, send him a telegram, and 
have arrangements made for deliv
ering it as soon as the shackles 
are rivited. Be sure and have it 
handed.to him by a regular mes- 

- eenger eVen if the boy has to wait 
around for an hour or nvotodoit.

'Vo man qr woman probably ever 
went'through the ordeal who did 
not register an internal vow that if 
they^jotlrat alive they never would 
be caught in such a box again. 
But th&ee are a good deal like the 
vows registered after the circus— 
good only till the next time.

Those who uttei.il weddings are
- greatly to blame for the mental 

misery of the principals. Instead 
of doing something to bring them 
-to their sens.es they are apt to stand 
and gaze at them as if they were 
museum freaks. Then they whis
per and giggle and point their fin
gers, which the victims take to 
mean that they made a fizzle of it, 
or that some of their fixings have 
come loose or that they are not do
ing the right thing. The fact that 
you are whispering nice things, 
giggling because you are delighted
over their marked success and in-

1
dicating points of superiority with 
your finger or fan, will not make 
that awful presen!; more endura
ble.

A great scheme would be to have 
a fire alarm sent in from the church 
or the home of the bride’s parents 
just in time for the engines to get 
there at the close of the benedic 
tion.In some places they introduce 
rough and tumble fights, but a fire 
engine xaekepis more respectable.

A little more attention to details 
like these wtli rob marriage of 
many of its terrors. No doubt 

N- there are bachelors who are such 
merely because of the dread of the 
ordeal before the altar. Ail they 
know about it is from hearsay and 
observation, and not from actual 
experience. But one can see 
enough said hear enough to fright
en him, and. if happened to be of a 

. scary, impressible nature he will 
shy A  it every time it is mentioned 
during the remainder of his life.

This thing of the bride’s mother 
crying and taking on as she is wont, 
should be abolished. • It is most 
discouraging and unnerving to have 
her going around wearing a long 
face, sighing and sniffing as though 
her daughter was about to be placed 
in her coffin. And then she is al
most certain to muss the bride all 
up when she embraces her and 

* maybe s]>oil h*-r complexion with 
a shower of tears when she attempts 
to plant the motherly kiss on lips 
or cheek.

But when she turns to her trem
bling son-in-law and with a great 
effort calms herself, extend.-, to him 
a clammy, heartless hand, and in 
tones reeking with sobs, asks him 
to take good care of her daughter, 
he feels that he is a villain of the 
deepest dye and inwardly wishes 
for a razor-edged snickersnee with

- which to end his misery.

of the producers, who have realized 
from two to three oents more on 
the pound than was expected whpn
planted. Why? This increase in 
price is due to two causes. First,
the reduction in acreage; second, 
the decrease in yield per sere 
With a full crop the past season, 5 
cents would no doubt have been a( 
full average price. Some farmers 
are grumbling because they did 
not plant more cotton and less 
corn. A little figuring would show 
that in proportion to the increate 
in the cotton crop the price would 
nave been reduced and more mon
ey would have been required to 
cultivate and to gather it, which 
would leave less profit. If the 
coming cotton crop is increased 
generally, as we hear some farm
ers talk of doing, and a full average 
yield produced, they will find cot 
ton below 5 cents the current year. 
The wise course for farmers to pur
sue is to plant a sufficient crop of 
corn and all other kinds of crops 
needed for home consumption and 
enough for their non-producing 
neighbors, and after that to devote 
their attention to cotton, if they 
prefer growing cotton for market 
to the raising of pork and mutton 
My experience and observation for 
thirty-eight years in Texas has 
been that those who produce the 
necessaries of life at home and 
have some to spare, are those who 
never have to give a mortgage. It 
i9 true corn is cheap, and why? 
Because farmers have not beeves 
and hogs to feed it to. If they had, 
instead of 15 to 25 cents per burh 
el, they could get from 35 toy 50 
cents for their corn.

Farmers should improve their 
stock. They should keep the very 
best and avoid the expense of any 
that do not yield a profit. To il
lustrate: With Texas growing two 
million bales of cotton and other 
states reducing their producing 
capacity at the same ratio, cotton 
would reach 9 cents or more. 
Planting the remainder of their 
land either in coru, oats, wheat 
and other crops and raising stock 
to consume all the surplus, then 
would the cry cease that farming 
does not pay. It is safe to say 
that those who adopt this course 
will succeed far better than those 
who do not do so, and it is further 
sate to say that if farmers plant as 
largely in cottou the present vear 
as they did in 1894 and as sparing
ly in other crops, they will regret 

A. J. R o se ,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

home meat, we fear far- correspondent for a

Circular to Texas Farmers.
Austin, Tex., Jan. II.—The cot 

f 1895 has been gathered 
out of the hands

AMEItlCAN COTTON GflOWKKM.

Headquarter* fur 1IMNI (established 
at Waco. New Agreement

Headquarters American Cotton 
Growers’ Protective Association'in 
Texas, Waco, Tex.,— We have re
established headquarters in Waco 
for 1896 and communication will 
hereafter be addressed to us exclu
sively here. Write plainly and 
direct to M. B. Davis, tr., secretary, 
box 452, Waco, Tex.

At our recent conference we 
adopted the following pirn ot or
ganization and statement of object 
and purpose*. It is nearly similar 
to the plan formulated and adopted 
at the first meeting held January 
9 and 10, 1895, at Jackson, Miss.:

Article l .  The object and pur
poses of this organization are to 
combine the American cotton grow 
ers for their mutual benefit and 
protection, and to gather and die- 
seminate statistics and informa
tion useful to its members.

Art. 2. No one shall be a mem
ber of this association unless he is 
an actual grower of cotton, a les
ser of land or a furnisher ot sup
plies for that purpose.

Art. 3. This association it formed 
for one year, and every member 
thereof is bound by the terms 
thereof uutil January l, 1897.

Art. 4. This agreement is not to 
be binding upon the signers there
of until it is signed by the plan
ters of at least three-fourths of tbe 
cotton acreage in 75 per cent of the 
cotton growing counties in each of 
the cotton growing states, which 
fact is to bf determined upon by 
the national committee.

Art. 5. Every member of this 
organization contracts and binds 
himself to plant and cultivate in 
the year 1896 not more than the 
number of acres of cotton that he 
plifoted and cultivated during the 
year 1895.

Art. 6. Every member hereof 
binds and obligates himself to de
liver to bis county committee be
tween the 15th and the 25th day 
of May, in the year 1896, a state
ment of the number of acres of cot
ton then under cultivation on the 
premises planted or controlled by 
him, and the condition thereof.
' Art. 7 School communities and 
districts throughout the state will 
hold meetings as early in 1896 as 
possible to atiopt the Dlan and to 
elect delegates to attend the meet
ings of that year, tbe first otfjvliich 
will take place in Waco on January 
21.1896.

With granaries and corn-cribs 
full, and smoke-houses and cattle- 
pens showing an abundance oi

mers may be led into the error of 
over-olanting and bringing about 
again the catastrophe of 4 cent cot
ton.

At the meeting of Tuesday, Jan
uary 21, there will be discussions 
in which pork packers, shippers of
live hogs and cattle and grain ship
pers and exporters will participate, 
the object being to facilitate the 
marketing ot farmers' hogs, cattle
and grain, to the end that they may

,

feel encouraged to proceed in line 
with our plan of preventing over
production of cotton.

In a future notice we will be able 
to announce reduced railway rates 
to the meetings to occur during the 
ooming year. Invitation it hereby 
extended to grain, cattle and hog 
men and pork packers to attend 
our January meeting.

E. 8. Peters, President.
M. M. Davis. Jr., Secretary.

HOW TO LOSS FLESH.

The TeeUmoity of Oiwr Who Has Suf
fered and Been Kedeeaed.

After much study and looking a- 
bout she determined upon a regi
men. She instantly gave up sugar 
in tea and coffee, and tuilk at any 
time. For two months site took for 
her breakfast, luncheon and dinner 
only beefsteak and toast, and now 
and then spinach and lettuce; al 
wavs oranges-—oranges in plenty. 
She drank with this clear coffee or 
tea. Sometimes she drank claret. 
She limited the amount of water 
taken through the day to one quart 
or, at, most, three pints. 8ome of 
this she drank hot before or after 
meals. Often she squeezed tbe 
juice ot a lemon in it. When the 
two months were over and the flesh 
had begun to diminish, she ate oth
er vegitahles and fruit, oorn, 
peaches, celery, but never any veg
etables that grew under ground—  
potatoes, onions, parsnips turnips, 
or beets. 8he never ate— and this 
was her most important rule— she 
never ate any thing fermenting in 
character, any pears, plums, grapes, 
or sweet*. Because bread has a 
fermenting quality in it, tbs always 
toasted it dry. Pudding she never 
touched, sauces, nor cake. If food 
led to flatuiency in any form, she 
knew at once that it was a food to 
be avoided. By and by, after tbe 
first few months, she allowed her
self an occasional sweet or an ice. 
hut never as a habit.

HfC AG AN AND C LE V E LAN D .

Colonel O’Brien Moore writes 
from Washington to the St. Louis 
Republic at follows:

Few men in the United States of 
eminence and influence in tbe 
democratic party have been more 
critical of President Cleveland and 
bis administration than John H. 
Reagan of Texas. Judge Reagan 
is now the sole surviving mem^r 
ol Jefferson Davis' Confederate cab 
inet. He is an ardent advocate of 
tbe free and nnlimitad coinage of 
silver, and has at times savagely 
assailed President Cleveland be
cause of his alleged sympathy with 
the views of the money kings ol ths 
East. Judge Reagan has always 
had the courage of his convictions. 
He never dodged an issue or neg
lected a duty. While differing 
as radically as be does from Presi
dent Cleveland, he has always oon 
ceded the president’s honesty. 
Reagan has regretted the presi
dent’s views, but never questioned 
bis integrity.

Some democrats, because they 
differ from tbe president on one 
question, or two, or three, are in
clined to damn him all along tbe 
line, even though his views and 
theirs are similar on many things. 
He has written to a friend in Wash
ington regarding the president’s 
message on the Monroe doctrii e. 
He said that Cleveland's message 
would make him illustrious and 
glorious for all time; that he was «  
president to be proud of, and that 
it was no wonder that tbe people 
had confidence in him. This is tbe 
commendation of a venerable 
statesman, who haa been in the 
service of his State and country for 
nearly sixty years. It shows that 
Judge Reagan, differing as sharply 
as he does from the president on 
the money question, is still broad 
and big enough to appreciate the 
president’s great qualities in other 
directions.

AUGUSTA.
E d ito r  C o c r i e r :

Since tbe holidays are over our 
little city has settled down to busi
ness, and once again the new year 
starts out. The young people all 
report a merry Christmas and a 
good liuio During Christmas 
week there were several nice enter
tainments given in honor of visi
tors, which were enjoyed to the ful
lest extent and wiU be among the 
oberished memories of the past.

Miss Kline of Houston, spent the 
holidays with her brother, Gaylord 
Kline, who is principal of tbe school 
at this place.

Mr. Char. Butts returned during 
the holidays with his bride, for
merly Miss McCo.mick'of Mullin. 
They have the best wishes of your

perous life. They will make Au
gusta their future home.

Miss Clara Mitchell is in the 
city, the guest of Mr*. Dr. Elliott 

Porter Newman, who is attend
ing school at Oman, spent Christ
mas at'home with bis parents.

Mrs. O. A. RiaM of Hillsboro, 
and Mrs. W. V. McConnell are vie- 
iiing their father, W. McLean.

There will be a church sopper at 
this place on the 17th of this month, 
given by the ladies,’ tbe proceeds 
of which will be used to repair tbe 
church. There wilt be plenty of 
eatables and everybody is invited 
to come. General admission will 
be twenty-five cents. It is for a 
good cause and should be liberally 
patronised.

Dr. Wilson says that he can 
down Mr. I^Gory on large hogs as 
he killed two of the Berkshire va 
riety, one weighing 584 pounds and 
the other 479. Success to the Cou 
rier, and may it have a prosper

l imous new year

Cheap Metropolitan Paper*.
There is no excuse nowadays for

a citizen to subscribe for a great 
metropolitan paper in addition to 
taking his own county paper. The 
“Twioe-a-Week” Republic of 8t. 
Louis, which is credited with the 
largest circulation of any weekly 
paper, ia only $1 a year, and for 
this sum it sends two papers a 
week, or 104 copies a year— less 
than one cent each. The weekly 
contains the beet and brightest 
news condensed from the daily pa
per, torether with a well assorted 
collection of reading matter and 
useful information. A popular fea- 
tuae in ita columns this year will 
be the speeches of prominent men 
in the presidential campaign. 
These will be given almost in full. 
A reader of the "Twice-a-Week’’ 
Republic will always be abreast of 
the timet, for no paper has greater 
news gathering foeililiet.

The Daily and 8unday Republic 
can now be had by mail for a little 
more than one cent and a half a 
day, or $6 a year, when paid in ad
vance. Though this paper has 
greatly reduced ita price, it has ia- 
creased its value twofold by adding 
many valuable features.

Eat and Sleep
At COLL’S.

.. _  and ready toI’m in my r-ji and see me.
Mrve von *t »r-. Bed 25c.

*AUDKlCH-

D McOORK’8 INVlUOKATOR,
Tt.e Great Vital Keetoralive- 

D .MrGORK’B INVIOORATOR,
Curas Servou* Debility A Restore* UmI Manhood 

D . Met JOKE’S 1NVIGORATOR,
Cure* Prostatitis, Kid tier and Bladder Disease*.

D . llcGORK’8 I.VVKORATOR,
Cure* Dlxeineaa, Despondency A Ksilin* Memory 

D. MoGORK'S IN VIGOR A TOR,
Cure* The Effects of Youthful Error*.

DR. McGOSKS IXVIGORATOR.
Cdre* Pi tuple*. Blotch e* and Kkla Dbaoaa*. 

DR. McGORE’S INV.'GOkATOR, 
Enlarge* and fctrengtheu* the Organs.

DR. MoGORK’S INViOORATOR, 
stop*all Canatuml boast*.

DR. MfGOkK'B IN VIGO RATO R,
Male* Weak Men Ktroug.

DR McGOKK'd INVIOORATOR.
R M  per bottle at i .  G. Haring'* Drug Store.

COTTON.
Ship us your Colton this season 

We charge on 1} 91*00 par Bale, 
which includes our commission and 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advance* made on consign 
men is at 8  per cant interest. 
Stencils and daily quotations fur
nished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W holesale G rocer* *  notion Factor*

HOtaTON, TEXAS.

Mrs. Anna 6age, vita of E i- 
• Deputy U. S. Marshal,

Columbus, Km ., saysi
“ I was delivered

of T W IN S  is
lem than M min
utes and wi th 
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottlea of

“MOTHERS’
FRIEND”

s>n> hot norm  a fterw axd . 

rma nnroum  ca., atlarta. ia .
•OLD ST ALL DR COG I STS.

An Old Soldier’* Recommend*!Ion
In the late war I was a soldier 

in tbe Firm Maryland Volenteere, 
Company G. During my terra of 
service I contracted chronic diar- 
rlura Since theu I have ueed a 
great amount of medicine, but 
when I found any that would give 
me any relcif it would injure my 
stomach, until Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and diarrhtsa Remedy 
was brought to iny notice. I used 
it and will aay it ie the only reme
dy that gave me permanent relief 
and no bad results follow. I take 
pleasure in recommending this 
preperation to all of nay old com
rades. who, while giving their ser
vice# to their country, contracted 
thie dreadful disease as I did, from 
sating unwholesome and uncooked 
food. Yours truly, A. E. Bending, 
Halsey, Oregon. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain, Druggist.

The policy has been adopted of 
putting all the county convicts in 
this county who fail to make bond 
and hire out in tbe usual way, at 
work on the eounty roads where 
they are allowed fifty oents per day 
for their labor, which is credited 
ou their fines, and they are lodged 
in jail at night. 8peoiai officer 
John Taylor has several road-work
ers in his charge now under this 
system. Under the old system the 
convict who didn’t give bond, re
mained in jail for ten davs and 
then, upon making affidavit that 
he was unable to pay bis fine, be 
was kept in jail and allowed a cred
it of three dollars for each day he 
remained there until the fine and 
coats were paid. Under the new 
system he must exercise his raus 
cle lor tbe public good and Day fur 
his grub

We have just received an elegant 
line of furniture of all grades. It 
will be to your interest to call and 
examine our stock while the assort
ment is complete.' Our new line 
of bedsteads cannot be equaled for 
quality or cheapness. In all our 
experience we have never enen bed
steads which could equal these for 
the price. Our new line of chairs 
from 50c up can’t be beat. We 
will sell our regular 75c chair tor 
50c until these are gone. If you 
want a bargain in these go ids c »nie 
quick for they will soon be gone. 
We havu’t space to name over our 
different lines of goods but ask you 
to come and see for yourself that 
we have genuine bargains m every 
line.

Aldrich A Duren.

Sight In 8ight 
Sure 8aving Shown

i you our Ocontl Ccti* 
Buyer* OuMe. if you 

s in stamp*. That

Won

*j
pay* pert postage c 
beep* off idlers.
It’s a Dictionary of Hooast Values; 
Full, of important information no 
mat̂ tr wh«r* you buy. 700 Pages, 

m illustrations: t—Qt of #0^*0 
land right pries of sack. On*

profit only I 
Oat it.

MONTGOMERY WARD *  
•tl-116 Michigan Ave..

ca.

T hx collector Sheridan lias been 
doing a rushing business with tie 
tax payer* for the past three weeks 
but the returns are coming rather
•lowlT ju.t .1 prwent. About t .o ] ,  word tat „„
thirds of the state and county tax • head amid rosrm 0< laughter, and soon 
er for 1895 have been collected I afterward be waa sentenced to two
, . months’ imprisonment — Londonthus far. * v

A friend uf Crockett and the LN>r 
r ie r  suggests that we “ touch 'em 
up"— meaning public, opinion and 
tbe power* that be—on the *ide> 
walk queftlion. Tbe file* of tbe pa
per will rbow that we have touched 
and retouched lliia veteran inue 
with argument, -entreaty and ear- 
easm often enough to have started 
a revolution and carried it to a 
triumphant con cl u aim; but the 
sidewalks on the residence at reel* 
remain a* of yore— Uurigiitlv trail* 
utilized by biped* and quadruped* 
alike and an obstacle to the prog- 
re** of the community, home re 
form* are *o gradual that, dike the 
proce**e* of evolution as claimed 
bv Darwin, they are invi-itde to 
the naked eye and can only be a*- 
certained after )he lapse of gem-ra
tion*. The sidewalk reform in 
Crockett, moved by n.vsterious 
and invisible inner forcer, without 
any NMGxtance from tbe outside, 
*e> ms to be working itself out after 
that fashion.

COACH EE WAS A WlZARS.
Rat HU Macte CooMat Km *  HDb Oat ot 

JmtL
Belief In the magic art is by a* 

means extinct In the department of the 
Paa de Calais.

The latest sorcerer is a coachman, 
who, by tome peculiar process of rea
soning. is regarded by tbe ignorant ns 
a past master in the ocewlt sciences.

One of his victims waa a girl who 
was sxtremely anxiona to be wedded 
to tha object of her affection.

The young man eould not be induced 
to come forward, so ah* consulted the 
jehu. who told her that aha would be 
married in the beginning of February. 
8be put a certain nm of money down 
as an installment, and, although disap
pointed. was returning with the re
mainder when the police interfered and 
arrested the jehn.

On* venerable dime declared that 
she waa delighted with the magician, 
sa he evicted an svil spirit from her 
habitation.

She had called on him with her 
daughter, and ha had told them that 
tha houte waa bewitched-

On the receipt of the sum of eighteen 
franee the coachman paid her a visit, 
and. after shutting himself np in the 
stable for ten minutes, ha emerged 
with the joyful tidings that bs had dis
covered a “fatal toad" and bad driven 
it off the premises.

From that moment, tha old woman 
declared, aha had bean at peace, and 
she wound up with the expression of 
her gratitude and of her confidence in 
the great eoroerer.

Ia answer to the questions put to him 
the jehn said that he had learned it all 
In a little book h* had lost There were 
spells and Incantations.

“Very good. Repeat one,"' said the 
presiding judge.

“But they arc in Latin," the man re
plied.

"Never mind; go on. We shall un
derstand all the os me,” exclaimed the 
judge, encouragingly.

The improvised magician, however,

HO
. AND ITS .

D U C E M E N T S
grees

HOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Texas, in 
tude 31 1-2 degrees North; longitude 95,1-2 de» 

gWest; 113 miles North o f Houston and 163 miles North o f 
Galveston. The county is bounded on the East by the 
Neches and on the W est by the Trin ity river. The 
county is one o f the oldest and largest in the. State, em
bracing an area o f  680,000 acres o f land. The population 
is 25,000. O f this number 17,000 are white and 8,000 
colored; foreign born less than 1,000.

Debt and tax rate are very small. The bonded debt o f  
the county is being rapidly liquidated.

LROADS. The_Greai Northern branch of the International 
A Great Northern iuim North and South through the 

center of tbe county; the Trinity Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the 
Eastern boundary ai d the Trinity, Cameron A Western is projected 
through the Southwest-r» part Two other road* are chartered 
through the county, and are being surveyed and partly constructed. 
The countv in well supplied with transportation facilities and will be 
niiMirpassed bv any in the the slate when the new road* are built, 'as 
they wilt lie before a great while.

Houston County has the beet system of public free 
, — ' school* in tbe State of Tex a*. The city free school? of Crockett 
run nine month? and the county free schools six month? in the vear. 

The county has a *c!mo1 fund ot $70,000 in her own right, which draws 
an annual income oM5.(J00. This, together with $25,000 furnished by 
the state, makes an available school fund for the county of $30,000 a 
year. School houses are commodious and fitted with patent, first class 
school furnishing*.

f HURCHE8. All churches are represented and the different denom- 
mation? hare facilities equal, if not *U)H-rior, to tlio.se enjoyed

y .J

V

ill the old states.

\ X / ATKR. TheooRntir is plentifully supplied with water for all 
* * purposes. An abundance of good water can be secured in any 

I>art of the couutv. At short distance? there are never failing streams 
<»f pure water, which furrish power sufficient for manufacturing 
purpose*. No county in the ••tate can boast of as many Mich streams.

C ^ O IL S . We have tlie greatest variety of soil?, adapted to tbecul- 

. ' livali in ol ail faun products grown in the temperate zone. Ttieie
are the Mack waxy, the black lonm, the stiff black ?andv, the gray sandy, 
ml, chocolate, alluvial and score* of other kinds. Nine tenths of the 
area of the county wa? originally timbered. Nearly one-tenth of it is 
prairie land of the best quality, and is ea> ily cultivated with a!) the 
improved agricultural imp!, ment*.

Of thu lsmi in tbe county, about 100,000 acre* are in cultivation, 
and the bals.ice of 580.000 acres is virgin prairie ami forest.

v-jl.MBER The limber in Houston county is of All kinds and in 
W almost unlimited supplies. There are magnificent forests of long 

leaf and short leaf pine, m i oak, white oak. post oak, linn, cvpress. ash, 
walnut and gum. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, map e, 
*a>?afra*. cherry, and magnolia As an evidence of the fine timber, we 
cite the fact that at the “Spring Palace’ ’ in Fort Worth, Houston 
county was awarded the first prize gold medal for the be^t timber ex
hibit. A furniture iaclon ,«:r any other using hard wood, would do 
we’ l here. Pine lumber can be had at $6 t * $8 per 1000 feet.

<

U tR U IT . T
vJ itv to Iruit

Tbe soil of Houston county is unsurpassed in its adaptabil- 
Iruit culture. Apple*, pear hep, |x»ars, figs, plums, apricots 

and grapes yield enormous crop*. In this business there is a chance 
for fortunes to lie made, ns early fruit* and berrie? can be matured and 
chipped to the northern markers before c«»m|>etitioii from other sec 
tioiiB ffaect the market pric*. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries 
and otheis *re grown without trouble.

S T A P L E  P R O D U C T S

*

The yield o f cotton in this county averages one-half 
a bale per acre; corn twenty to thirty bushels; sweet and 
Irish potatoes two to four hundred bushels and ribbon cane 
produces from two to four hundred gallons o f  the very best 
syrup. Melons o f all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, toma
toes, squashes, onions, beets, radishes, cabbage and all 
other garden vegetables grown in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions o f the county is particularly 
adapted to tobacco culture and there are thousand^ o f 
acres that w ill produce the very best quality o f  tobacco 
grown. W e have recently tried the GENUINE HAVANA
tobacco and find that, when the farmer has the proper 
knowledge o f curing same, the yield  is from $200 to $400 
per acre, our Havana tobacco bringing forty to fifty cts. 
per pound in the New York market.

In 1894 Houston County produced 30,000 bales o f  cotton, 
900,000 bushe’ s o f coru, more first class ribbon-cane syrup 
than could be used at home, and enough meat for home 
use. Besides these crops, oats, sorghum, peas, hay and 
peanuts enough to fatten all stock on hand through the 
winter.



I f  the Comptroller ii Willing 
Last Friday the commissioners’ 

court uiet in special session at the 
court house to further consider the 
question of the valuation for taxing 
purposes of the property of the I. k  
G. N. R. R. C o , in this county. 
The court had previously assessed 
the road on a basis o f $12,500 per 
mile but the company refused to 
pay on such a valuation and the 
meeting of the court on Friday was 
to take further eyidence and see if 
an agreement could be reached and 
a law suit avoided. All the mem* 
bers of the court were present at 
the meeting on Friday and Judge 
Gould of Palestine was also in at
tendance to represent the railroad 
company. Judge Gould produced 
evidence of the road’s value in this 
county— the appraisment of the 
Texas railway commission being 
part of this evidence, which induced 
the court to rescind its former ac
tion and fix the valuation of the 
road in this county at $10,000 per 
mile, conditioned upon the approv
al of the state comptroller. It is 
understood that this valuation is 
entirely satisfactory to the railroad 
company and the tax will lie

Let us have that clock in the 
court house tower and let all help 
to raise the funds.

 ̂ - Robert Nunn will be married on
the 5th of Febrrary to Miss Hu- 

8 berta Reed of Corsicana.

It is reported on good authority 
y that there will be colored citizens 

on the next grand and petit juries.

d Mrs. Frank Embry, of Trinity, 
is visiting F.'P. Hudson’s family 

e at Coltharp this week.

Mrs Kitty Peeples of Temple,
, formerly Miss Kitty Buford of this 

city, is here on a visit.

J. E. Hollingsworth of Grape- 
laud. is recovering from a protrac
ted spell of sickness.

1 J. K. Chandler, a well known 
merchant of Ash, was in town 

e Wednesday and gave the Courier 
a call.

* Jeff D. Sims has moved his fam
ily to town and has taken a posi
tion at Shivers Bros, store.

The business men around the 
j Downes and Racket Store corners
4 have put in an arc electric light.

H. C Sessions of Creek, was in 
L to see us the past week. He is 

thinking of moving near Crockett.

A. J. Payne ot Ratliff, was in 
town last week. With him were 
several movers from Delta county 
who are going to locate near him.

J. B. Ellis sold what is known 
as the Dawson place west of Crock 
ett for*. $50 an acre. Now, say 

■ Cr*>cketl dirt is not worth some
thing.

Every night at the Baptistchurch 
1 there are exercises in vocal sacred 

music by n large class of ladies 
and gentlemen under the direcliot 
of Prof. Agvr

Mending fences, repairing houses 
and otherwise “ pottering about the 
premises,” is the kind of work now 
mostly engaging the energies of 
the fanners.

Miss Lizzie May Brown, an ac
complished young lady of this city 
who has been visiting in McGregor 
for the past two months returned 
home Friday moruing.

The writer heard a commercial 
man remark one evening this week 
that “Crockett was the best town 
between Texarkana and Galveston, 1 
except Houston.”  <

Rice Maxey will be down this 
summer to pay his respects to the 
populists of Houston county. Are 
they acquainted with him?

W. E. Mares has been putting a , 
great deal of capital in brick houses, ■ 
thereby helping the town and also ( 
showing his faith in the town’s fu- j 
tore. |

Frank Keeland and Miss Jimmie 
Christian of this city were married > 
in Madisonville last week and from < 
there they went to Huntsville and 1 
returned to Crockett on Wed nee- 1 
day of this week. <

Houston county farmers are now * 
solemnly debating the question of 
the cotton acreage for the coming 
season. In another column of this . 
issue the Courier prints some good ! 
reeding for them on this subject, 1 
from sources entitled to respect.

The organization of the Crockett 
brass band has been revived and 
the members have employed Prof. c 
C. H.{Menifee as leader. The band  ̂
practices three nights in the week, 
and expects to giye a concert about ( 
the last of the month.

On the 4th of this month coun- e 
tv treasurer Ellis received from a 
Austin the sum of $4090,64. that e 
being the balance due from the d 
state to the school fund of this Ii 
county for the scholastic year eud- h 
i ng last September. J

t
A city clock for the court-house  ̂

tower is being talked, and every

Watch this space,
S. H. OWENS, The Grocery Man Read the following directions^ and 

you will know just how to get it:

at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LO VELAI)V  and invest it with

Coming.

Dr. R. M. Vick will be in Crock
ett on Jannary 15th, to take charge
of Dr. H. J. Cunyus’ office.

m —  __ «

For Bale.
The Lody Downes Resident prop

erty— 2 acres of land under new
fence, two story residence, oub 
houses and well J. C. W a l l .

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds 
aud LaGriupe when Laxative  
Bkomo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in the head like Sulphate 
of Quinine. Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Price 
25 cts. For sale by Smith «fe French.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Poet Office.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold-! 
baum of San Luis Rev, Cal. was I 
troubled with a lame back and | 
reumatism. He ut*e«l Chamber- j 
Iain’s Pain Balm and a prompt 
cure w*»- affected. He says he has 
since advieed many of his frierds 
to try it and ail who have done so 
have spoken highly «*t it. H i* for 
sale bv B. F. Chamberlain, Drug
ged.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
famous for itacurca of l>ad colds. 
It opens tltc accretions, relieves the 
lungs and aids nature in restoring 
the system to a healthy condition. 
If freely used as aoon aa the cold 
has been contracted, and before it 
has Iiecome settled in the system, 
it greatly lessens the severity of 
the attack and ha* oft m cured in a 
day what would have been a bad 
cold. For sale by B. F. Chamber
lain, druggist.

The second montnly institute of 
the Houston county.Teacher*’ In
stitute for the scholastic year, held 

at the public school

A. H. WOOTTER8.

23eaa«r la.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d b  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNE88, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kinds if AiricilUral Iapleuests aidEardware. 
A lso constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call  and  See U s.

in any kind of goods and you will 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck n real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

l fct. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

email Expense and
Lust, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

A complete line of coffins 
oel metallic caskets st The 

Furniture Storn nt moderate 
prices.

Buck lea’s A ra ic k  Salve.
T he Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, Con s, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale bv B. 
F. Chamberlain.

We are determined to bring the
prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will tnk<* their produce in exchange 
a: the market value, such as. chick- 
eu*. ducks, turkeys, geese, eggp, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc.. etc.*

Wc have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and iess and 
we are daily adding new and de
sirable goods In all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and roll at

Notice.
I hereby give notice to the public 

of Crockett and vicinity, that I am 
employed by the Crockett Ceme-

do all work

To close out at a very low price ^  cor
iu order to make room for new 
goods. We propone to slaughter £ 7 ? £ £ £ * * £  
high prices thin year. Come to see <£
us. We will take your produce at ^ W K IU U IV  £  
highest market price.

t«rv Association Ao 
that is to be done in the cemetery. 
I will also dig graves on lowest 
terms from $1.60 to $4.00. I can 
be found at all hours at cemetery 
or in town. Patronage solicited.

W esley T russ.

Board by day, Week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first class 
one in city. J. B. F ifer ,

Manager.

J. S. Fluker has sold his resi
dence property in east Crockett to 
John Shivers.

El wood, the little son of N. E. 
Allbright, has been quite, sick lor 
some days.

The Knights.of Honor and the 
Rnigbts of Dixie have arranged 
with the "Knights of Pythias to use 
the hall of the latter for their lodge 
meetings.

The railroad company has fin
ished the work of grading the road
way west of the r.ew brick culvert 
ovet the town creek, to the railroad 
track.

The Crook brothers expect their 
mother out from Tennessee about 

»the first week iu February. 8he 
will make her home here with her 
.eon, Jen; Crook, at ths D. M. Mur
chison homestead. >

W. V. McConnell spent Sunday 
in Augusta, ami returned accom
panied by his wife who had been 
visiting at the horns of her father, 
Wm. McLean, in that town.

Judge Gould of Palestine, attor
ney for the I . & G .  N. R. R. Co., 
and A. R. Howard, treasurer of the 
same company,’ were in the city 
last Friday.

The federal grand jury at Tyler 
has returned an-indictment against 
Ciirry Connor who lives near this 
city, charging him with robbing 
tbe United States mails. The cast 
was continued when called for 
trial, and Connor was released on 
bond: r ~

R. H. Janes, the express agent 
in this city, bloude and beaming, 
boarded the train Wednesday morn
ing for Groveton, where he was 
booked for a ball and a good time 
that night. It is said that Robert 
had uo less than five written invi
tations to that ball, beseeching his» I
genial presence.

The lodge of tbe order of Knights 
of Dixie, recently organized in this 
eity, has elected the following of 
Beers: Dr. 3. T. Beasley, C ; Jas. 
Brown, N. C.; ‘ M Baomberg, Jr.,
J. O.; Dr. Laurence Corley P.; 
R. H. Janes, N. P.; S. E. Hsrrei. (

Administrator» I  otic*.
We are selling goods STRICTLY

FOR CASH and * consequently
have no losses to make up. Como 
and and m e if we don’t

Daveuport, deceased, were granted 
by the probate court of Houston 
county, Texas,* to the undersigned, 
therefore all persons holding 
claims acainst said estate are no
tified to present the same, duly 
authenticated, to me within the 
Ume prescribed by law.

M. Bromberg ,
Administrator Estate of Barn am 

Emailne Davenport. Crockett, 
Texas.

SPECIAL:--Blessed is he who

buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and tnakelh him happy together 
with his household.

I  have moved my shop to the 
second door on East corner of the 
new Brick Block. We sell nothing 
but Shop Made Saddles made of 
tbe finest California Skirting. Call 
and examine them.

J. Y. Dawks.

its session 
building in this eity last Saturday, 
and there were about fifteen teach
ers present representing Crockett, 
Augusta, Grapeland, Nevill’s J_*rai- 
rie and one or two other poiotVin 
the oounty. The meeting was an 
animated and interesting one, and 
tbe topics assigned to the varioustbe topics assigned to the 
members present were discussed 
with enthusiasm sod ability. An
other meeting of tbe institute is 
called lor tbe second Saturday in 
February.

Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, 
Beaversville III., says: “To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I oww my 
life. Was taken with La Crippe 
and tried all the physicians for 
miles aoout, but of no avail and 
was given up and told I could uot 
live. Having Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from tha 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.** 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

peatherbone Corset C o*
Sola Kaaoieemiszs,

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN.
SON M U  SY

RACKET STORE,
Nunn, Nunn & Nunn

ATT0BNEI3-AT-LAI. I  am resolved to meet all com
petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a^k you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

Lost or 8trfcjcd-
One sorrel horse M years old, 15 

hands high, stocking footed; one 
black mare about five years old, 
13| hands high

IN C O R P O R A T E .
Make complete abstracts 

M to land in Houston Conn- H 
■  ty and the cityof Crockett H 

on abort notice.
J. M. C RO O K . -  -  M anage

pay two
and half dollars for delivery.

M. Bromberg,
Crockett.

J E KS t ,  CROOK. GKO. W. CROOK

CROOK k CROOK,
A t t o r n e ;  a - a t - L u w .  

OUas North MS* ot Fa Ue Sqm» .  CrcokouT.x
I  can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am ‘ 
determined to do it.

red, branded diatuond( half circle 
over it. marked crop and underbit 
in the left ear and crop offSright. 
Two dollars and a half reward for 
their return. J. W. Goodwin,

Creek, Texas.

J£ADDEK *  LIPSCOMB,
Property:-: Exchange,As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters hm> 
proved to be the very best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches veild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottlcg and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving the needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. Large bottles only Fifty 
contest B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store

Office in Racket Store, Croekett, Tex.
If you have Real K.*un- or pno^rty of td»y 

drwrfHton, no matter where loralel. to sell or 
rx'-hauge M lte tt  In my and 1 wiU rind
you a purebaaer. Ii you wanttS bny projvny 
of anv kind we or write me beforetoarln*.

Proiaftv Rented. Rents. Collected, Etc,

Will practice In all tbe State Cowita.

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
meuts.and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed.

Office In W oollen building. 

CROCKETT. • • -  TEXAS.

i  have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Stuart, deceased, were granted 
tbe undersigned by the Probate 
Court of Houston county on the 
10 day of August, 1825, all persons 
holding claims against said estate 
are requested to present the same 
to me duly Authenticated within 
the time prescribed by law.

W. B. Page,
Administrator estate of John H.

Stuart, Crockett, Texas.

The first of American Newspa
pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American Spirit 
These first, last, and all the time, 
forever. *

Daily, by mail - $6 a year.
Daily it Sunday, by mail’, $8 a year.

Attorney-at-Lia
CROCKETT, -  -  -

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin- 
ing counties. Collections and 
Land Litigation a specialty.

past year y22,ou. Still he com
plains at the government, and in 
ail probability curses the demo
cratic party which gives him near
ly forty for one. How many more

Consisting of Dry' Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods o f the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in sfiort

Office of Trinity, Cameron *  Wee- 
tern Railroad Company.

,  Georgetown, Texas, Deo. 6, 1895
To the stockholders of the Trini

ty, Cameron & Western Railroad 
Company: Notice is hereby given, 
by order of the board *of directors 
of this company, passed at a meet
ing of said board held this day. 
that the next annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Trinity, 
Cameron & Western Railroad Com 
paiiy is called to meet at tbe com
pany’s office in Georgetown, Texas, 
on Saturday, the 18th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1896, at 2 o’clock, p. 
m. for the purpose of -receiving re
port* of tbe company’s officers, 
electing directors of tlu* compitny 
to serve for tbe ensuing year, and 
for such other purpitses ns may 
properly come before tbe stockhol
der*

Given under my hand this 6th 
da> of December, 1895

D. H. Snyder,
Attest: Acting President.

Edward B Taylor, flect’y.

NOTICE IN PROBATE THE SUNDAY SUNJ. S. COLLINS, ■ .  D.,

P h y s i c i a n  ̂ t S u r g e o n .
Thk Stats or Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston 'Comity-Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded 
by pabliahinch■ j  N . 
the day of pubf 
»er published in your county a true copy 
>f this Writ, you summon all persons 
interested in the estate of Nancy Wilson,

>y George 
estate, in 
county, on the 7th

is the greatest Sundav Newspaper 
in the world.

Price 6c a copy. By mail; $2a yr. 
Address THE SUN, New York.

W m m m m wm  | ■- l, ru t
>y pablisbing for 20 davs, exclusive of 
the day of publishing, in some newspa- 
nerpnbr
of this Writ, you summon all 
interested in thbv>M»v 7 , .n w .
deceased, to answer a final account filed 

B. Cutler, administrator of said 
the County Court of Houston 

lay of January, 1K0G, 
»n of said estate and 

>ravingto be discharged as said admin- 
strator, which will be heard by said 

Court on the 3rd day of Feb’y., IRW at 
the Court House of said County, in 
Crockett, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application and exhibit if 
they see proper.
. Herein Fall Not, but have vou hefo*e 

said Court, on the Mid first day of tin- 
next term thereof, this Writ, with v<«ur 
return thereon, stowing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, at 
<«*•-.) Crockett this 7th day of Jan- 
[ l. uary, 1890. 
f—y—» N. E. Allrbioht,

Clerk Connty Court Houston Countv, 
Texas.

GASH I GASH I
CASH!

carried in a FIRST-CLASS 

STOCK.
I have also a fine lot of hardware, 

Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Softie of the citizens of Crockett 
are deeply indignant over exlraor 
dinary liberties recently taken 
with their horses after dark by un
known parties whose names they 
are very anxious to learn. These 
unknowns have on several occa
sions taken the horse* of the afore 
said citizens by stealth from their 
stables after dark, and returned 
them before day in a very jaded 
condition. .It is certainly a ye- 
markable freedom to take with the 
property of other people, and the 
injured partiee express themselves 
on the subject in r way that hudee 
no good for thk offenders If they gye 
caught.. * „

List Your Lands
-----FOR SALE W ITH

T C. TOLMAN,

, J. L. k  W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Phjslcitns u d  Surgeons,
KOCKETT. ■ TEXAS

DO NOT FORGET TO CALL AND 
PRICE*^ Jiiat arrived in Car 

■ Loi*.
*T-
2 Car* Fdverpool Salt,. Fine and 

Coarse. 2 Cars Hnv, Alfalfa and 
Forney. Car best TEXAS Bran 

Car Texas Red Rust Proof Oat# 
* and Car of Fresh Flour.

OuY Clothing and Shoe 8tocks are

Complete.
We invite your inspection before

Lr&& Agent and Stureyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

Remember that 
me anything And 
iic't *1 nt jbfc.-itite!'

PUREPtYjMnfd

For saleR. M. ATKINSON

V



Feed
dor pure blood, and they will 
ful servants and not tyranni-

Thf larres a 
bay^ar faith 
cal master#; you w ill not bo nervous, but 
strong, cheerful and happy. To nave 

iro blood, and to keep it pure, take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

H o o d ’s P ills  leebr#r»*eeut*d’ **

A SK  YOUR DEALER FOR

W . L. D o u g l a s
* 3 .  S H O E  “ Wotto™1
If you pay *4 to e c  for shoes, ex- ^  

amine the W . L. Douglas Shoe, and 9  <  
tea what, a good-shoe you can buy for ■

O V E R  IOO S T YLE S  AND  W ID T H 8 ,
CONGRESS, BO TTW f, 
and {.ACE, made In a ll 

k' . I t  hinds nf th« hraf sel»etf>(1 
-J5JN iR* leather l»jr • killed w ork

men. W o 
make and 
S'-11 more 
$ 3  Miosa 
than auy 

o t h e r
■nannlhctarer In the world.

None genuine unless name and 
price is stamped on the bottom.

Ask your dealer for our 6k,
•4. tea.a ii, •x..io, s a .s »  shoes 
OS.AO. 0*  and 91.73 for bors.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If you.-dealer 
cannot supply you, send to fac
tory, Mtclosin/ price and 36 cents 
to pay carnage. State kind, style 
of too (cap or plain), sire and 
width. ■ »ur Custom Dept, will till

C r order. Send for new Ulus- 
ed Catalogue to Hot K.

W . L . DOUGLAS, B rock ton , M ass ,

Tbs

Pell la Lot*  With a Stranges
A well-dressed young woman, who 

■rid she was Mrs. Emma Dwyer, of 
.hattanoc«a. Tenn., left a Chicago and 
Altoa train at the relay depot In St. 
Louis the other day and reported that 
she left Chattanooga for Carllnsvllle, 
111., where she waa to meet and marry 
Roland Rue!, also of Chattanooga. On 

^he train ahe met a stranger, who came 
'aboard at Evansville. Ind. She became 
Infatuated with the stranger, who said 
he was John Lynch, of 8t Louis, and 
claimed to be a lawyer. A fter a nec
essarily short courtship en routs aha 
agreed to marry him Instead of Buel. 
She started for Carllnvllle to tell Buel 
about her change of mind, and Lynch 
bought her a ticket. While crossing 
the bridge she discovered that IMS In 
cash and checks had been taken from 
her reticule, which Lynch had carried 
for her. Lynch was arrested and ad
mitted practically all o f Mrs. Dwyer's 
story, except the theft o f the $500. This 
he strenuously denied.

W a 1

Regret U vain unless it teaches to 
avoid cause for i t

Columbia
• ie y c la

Pad Calendar
F o r  1 8 9 6

H IG H  P R IC K  FO R  PO TA TO E S
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La  

Crosse, W it.; pay high prices for new 
things. They recently paid $300 for a 
yellow rind watermelon. $1,000 for $0 
tu. new oats. $300 for 100 lbs. of pota
toes, etc., etc.! Well, price* for pota
toes w ill be high next fall. Plant a 
plenty. Mr. Wideawake! You’ll make 
money. Salter’a Earliest are lit to eat 
In 23 days after planting. His Cham
pion of the World Is the greatest ylelder 
on earth and we challenge you to pro
duce its equal.

i f  you will ••ad I I  cents in stamp*
to the John A. Salter Seed Co., La 
Crosse. WSa., you w ill get, free, ten 
packages grains and geneses. Including 
Teoeinte, Spurry. Giant Incarnate 
Clover, etc., and our mammoth cata
logue. Catalogue 6c. for mailing, w.n.

It  is the postmaster who s r ite s  • 
voluminous letter that weighs hi*
words.

Y O U  N E E D  IT .
A  Desk Calendar is a necessity—moot 

convenient kind at storehouse for mem
oranda. The Columbia Desk Calendar 
is brightest and handsomest of all—fall 
o f  dainty pea sketches and entertaining 
thoughts on outdoor exercise and sport. 
Occasionally reminds yon o f the superb 
quality o f  Columbia Bicycles and o f 
roo r need o f one. Yon won’t object to 
that. Of coarse. The Calendar will be 
mailed for five 2-cent stamps.

Address Calendar Department. 
FORE MANUFACTURING Ctt.,

HARTFORD. CONN.

•The Catholic Opinion.
Father Wsimer, Rector of St Joseph's 

Church, Galveston. Writes 
About Dr. Veno.

ETader date Dec a. IMS, Father Weimer ss?*: 
I have heard l>r. Veno lecture In this city, an I 

judainv not oulv Irom u «am- 
tory t-ut also from a moral 
stsndpont. I ran conscien
tiously recommend him 

Father J. M J. Keade. 
Rector St. Mary's Catbedral. 
Ualvstou. writes Dec St, 
JOBS: I cheerfully recommend 
L r  Veno. I found him hourst 

1 and fair deabnc in wtiau.. r 
ltmnsactkinirbe had with me. 
(1 moreover found him liberal 

his charity to the year, 
both In treatment and sup 
td.-uig needy sL a
tu«J. 1 hate hear I no'hui-^ 
lu  £ocd rept.ris of the eases 
be urMiertooh to cure 

The aliove is not o ily the 
opiaiofi of the pri«M» cf no 
t atbolli* chureli. I.ut of mtn 
i-iers of nil denomtua• tons 
ronc< r.itru; Vstiu unit n t  
war d famed remedies. Tie- 
extraordinary cores y.-r 
formed by thtoe fant-e. s 
medicines have called for.ti 
the admiratto'i an 1 titiso.fell
ed testimony of the 1 rat i«-o 

pie of this country. The Veno Uni t Co. cunr- 
1 the

Both the method and results when
Syrup o f Fijjn is taken; it is pleasant 

, and refreshing to the taste, and acta 
jeutly yet promptly on the Kidneys, 

i Liver and Bowels, elcaunefl the sys- 
| torn effectually, dispels colds, head- 
| ;U’hes auti fevers and cures habitual 
conNtipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy o f its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from tho most 
healthy and agreeable substances, it* 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the moat 
popular remedy known.

S'yrup of Figs is for sale is 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not hare it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try iL Do not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB STROP CO.
M  Ft A IKISCO. CAL

touts*ILLE. n . atm rota, sll

'THE NEW JUSTICE.
B IO G R A PH IC A L SK ETCH  

R U FU S  W. PE C KH AM .
OF

Callke Meet Men 
th# Way fo r

Attala Matin a. 
Mint Was Well 

frnat a fa n n a
ally.

U8TIC K  Rufus 
W. Peckham, the 
new associate jus
tice o f the su- 
preme court, wae 
born In Albany, flf- 
ty-eigbt years ago. 
He Is the eon of the 
late Justice Rufus 
W. Peckham. who 
was elevated u> the 
appellate bench la 

1870, after having served as a district 
attorney of Albany county, as member 
of congress, and in 186$ having been 
elected Justice of the supreme court. 
The elder Justice Peckham. with his 
wlfr. was drowned et sea In the Ville 
tie Havre accident in 1873.

Young Peckham passed through the 
Albany Academy, and at the age of IS 
he entered the office of Colt A Peckham, 
where, aftei three years of study he was 
admitted to the bar. W ith the sWue as
siduity that he displayed in his studies 
be pushed his advancement In the pro
fession of his choice and soon obtained 
reputation and clients. Soon after his 
aduil8sion to practice he became a mem
ber of the lira  of Peckham A Tremain.

TH E  AEK MOTOR CO.
wtedatll Vi— iiaj. baraura u ha i k e  
ales yowert* M in is  it waa K M  I

it ran aod
better a  t ela tar lew

ft
— —■iWailitMi)'I WliHlBll 

’ asd m u  Steel Taw.re. Sue 
’ rr»,.irx, !tteet load Cottar,
, Ura.ttvfa. oa awtlreiUe It win 
«■< thra. anl<-ta that K wtlt 

Jasuary l*t a  j /3 th* newel payee, b 
Tiaa. eat Caaipeaf eil klmra 

r: IRk."

.a ieee 10 ret urn the 1 If they t.ll to ciuo.
They are soW t»v times sta a< foi oaa

s KNiTS C U R A T IV E  b Y IU P  9 the teat 
and onhy eelewtltii- cure 11 permanently curr* 
ma aria (chin* and fryer*, and tborouirbly rurea 
atarrb. conutlpcif-u u d liver trouatc. It 

Mrvngthena the nervea. clear, t te  bra!». la- 
rl«orates the stemash an<t purtnes the blood, 
•Coring co ill effect a This medicine has for 
.U body ibe famous Umtdriwdod wai. r, lh<- 
treat aerm destroyer aad blood poritli r -nd 
when used w-th

VKNO’ rt E l.K IT  H it K S I D  will core (he 
worst aad w o4 dexieratc cSacs of rheumatiaei. 
yaralyais. sciatica. neuraly a and all sate* nod 
oaina They are soM at ’-0 rents each. 17 for 
Sin. Aak your druggist to ce l Veno* Curat ire 
-/nip and Veno'* Electric Fluid for you, or 
write to the Veno Dru* Co . Flavour,:. Pa.

K s r a r
Cl— a  rad UeotlffaT thabaga
Fra, in— • hnibut 
IMy-.-ji Cali, to JtMtorj Hair vo tta Voutbftal 
Ctau « *  p a h.u-

H £——li—

will asloct a New York man. 
l ’e> kham Is my choice.-'

Rufus W.

mmamamHabit Cared in 10 
till cored. 
banor.Ohio

PATENTS,TRADEMARKS
Ktamieetlvb ant AAikm aa tu i'alawqbttNy o f la- 

Trau.*. lead L r ’'laraatura'Oahie. arNwwte Oeta t a a  FATtUwg o-raitSKU, a aiiaui, n. a

T . N. HOUSTON. 3 -B I

Whom Swawertng A dyw rtleeaea ta  Ml-ad- 
I t  M ea le a  Th t. Paper

North wee ter a Laheo P r y la f  l >
A remarkable physical change 

been going on In Minnesota within the 
last ten yenrs, of the extent or stgnil- 
cance of which few people are aware. 
Mluneaota has long been known ss the 
"Lake state." It wae famous ns con
taining n greater number aad variety 
e f beautiful lakaa than any ether 
tioa of the country. In aa official re
port of 8urveyor-Genernl J. H. Baker, 
published some eleven yearn ego In 
the Pioneer Press, It was stated that 
there were over 7,#00 lakes within the 
surveyed limits of the state. But the 
last ten years have wrought wonder
ful changes in this characteristic fea
ture of our landscapes. A large pro
portion of these lakes have dried up 
entirely and in many cases cultivated 
fields now occupy their rich bottoms 
formerly covered by from ten to ti 
iy  feet of water. Nearly all the 
have greatly shrunken la  volume and 
are slowly disappearing. There are 
few exceptions, but this Is tho general 
rale.

T H E  LARGEST  
GOOD

PIECE P l u g
TOBACCO V '

EVER 5QIB FOR IQ ( m

The accompanying portrait Is o f A l
fred Austin, who aspires to succeed Lard 
Tennyson as poet laureate o f England. 
Austin Is fn his sixty-flrst year, and was 
born at Headingly, near Leeds. His 
parents were Roman Catholics, aad he 
was educated at Stonyhurst aad 8t. 
Mery’s colleges. He took his degree at 
tbs University o f London In ISM, and 
four years later wae celled to tbs bar 
of the Inner temple. The law did net 
pay. and Austin turned hie attention to 
writing poetry. Hie verses were the 
stepplngstone to a high place la English 
journalism, and. If rumor la to be be
lieved. to the chair of national poot

h

? •**

JU8TICE PECKHAM. 
and continued in that connection until 
the death of Mr. Tremain. when the f lm  
became Peckham *  Roeendale.

As his father did before him, IhS 
younger Peckham began the a see S i W  
the ladder of legal fame by means of 
tho district attorneyship of Albany 
county, which he attained In 18€$. He 
made a brilliant record aa a prosecutor. 
He always took a deep Interest In State 
and National politics, being active In 
the presidential conventions of 1S7C sod 
1380. when he was leader of the Tllden 
forces. A fter serving as corporation 
counsel of Albany, he waa. in 18*3, 
elected a justice of the supreme court 
for a term of fourteen years. His elec
tion to tbe court of appeals followed In 
188$. His eloquent denunciation of the 
Onondaga county election frauds won 
for him the opposition of Gov. Hill, who 
procured tht disastrous nomination of 
Maynard for chief Justice of that court 
to prevent Judge Peckham's nomination 
for it. Judge Peckham's term would ex* 
plre In 1800.

It w ill be remembered that Wheeler 
H. Peckham waa nominated for the su
preme oourt by President Cleveland and 
vehemently and successfully opposed by 
Senator Hill. The senator, howevar. 
seems to have experienced a change of 
heart, as he recently said la an Inter
view: “ I hope the President w ill send 
In the name of Rufus W. Peckham to be 
associate Justice of the supreme oourt. 

| New York ought to get tbe place, sad I 
think It will. In my JudgmenL them It 

. nothing In this talk about Carlisle's go
ing on the Supreme court boach. Tho 

j President knows that New York State 
! Is entitled to iL aad I believe that be

W *rh w 4 I  net KaUag MeS* Xhrea 
•  a t e  T i s n  w 4 T ee  a K>yt O *

A ge  hi The** tayn.
( rrea  tu  ClaetanaU (* «a liw  1 

The Americas people live too fast, vet 
lee fast sod drink t o  fast. IM s ass 
brought upon many e f as a train of nervous 
aad s u e u i*  dworder* that are Very dtM 
suit I*  manage lav—ligation aadcbemb-al 
analysis to 41-caverseek oumpoaads os «U1 
help those suffering troia such ills has re- 
sailed ia the dlaeoT'ry et Dr. WUt-ms’ 
Pink Pii s tor Put* People, wh eh has lakes 
vary high rank aa a s , « i i c  remedy.

a  P  Owes*, a traveling met thirty 
year* of age, wbe Is w*U auoea ta i >m 
tommualty aad generally liked btesuee he 
lea height. —rrgette yeuag taliew, K atie* 
wits ha mother at a t  1 — l.mi Avenue, 
i  iaciauati. Ohio, it* h— been a V-e.im bf 
dyspepsia which took the form e f avalise- 
mis c astli st*o 1, aad. strangely samg h, 
bis wether suffered from the same iivuUe. 
Mr Oweue testified te the menu o< Pisa 
Mils ia a must raUns antic way, awl nekl 
te the Ksqu rer reporter:

“ I am giad to say anything I can tor Dr. 
Willi .m*' Pink PiUs, hecau-e they did sw 
gieel geo*, aad other peetdeoughtkekaow 
of their virtue* aa a medktae la  stomach 
troubles It was some time ago whsa f 
fell a heavy famine 1*  mv stomach, and I 
grew very cu stipatad. i did sot coaaait a 
doctor, but hav.a* board off tbePiak Pitta 1 
bought a box ef them, la  two or lb tee 
days the hoary feeling ia my stemmed dis
appeared aad my bew*U were tegaiar. 1 
did not have to uae more thus a bos of 
thorn before I waa wall, b ia s  that lime 1 
have only occasionally been troubled with 
(ooatiiatlea, aad I  never get worried, be- 
.'sue* 1 knew )uet what to dm Mother waa 
*l*o troubled «U h indigestion and tbe 
Ptek PI.is dU the same for her they did 
for me-cared her, didn’t they, mother.”  

When appealed 10 Mrs. Owen# answered: 
-TLat ia right. I found II was a great 
mad cite, so ca*y le take aad so quick aad 
tasting la its results.”

Mr. Owen* ouoUnited; ” 1 believe that 
theae pills are also good for nervousness 
When 1 bad my stomach trouble I wae also 
quite nervous sod that disappeared with 
the drtprueia. IheP lah  PI Us were ail that 
is c:a mod for there. You can make say 
uae of this taatlmoulal yon see I L "

II. P. Owens has occupied several j*>-1-
of trust la Hethis city.

time aa employe of the CueuneraUl-Gaaeit* 
He will go oa the r, ad ia a  taw days for a 
prominent business house here, him 
Owens is quit* ss enthusiast'«  as her von 
shout the Pink Pills snd her host of lady 
friends can verify her good opinion e f this 
wonderful remedy tf ihey feel disposed to 
do so at nor t me. Where the testimony 
la so general and unanimous as to the ex
cellencies of Tiak Pills as tbs Enquirer has 
found it to be there is certatuly good reason 
lo believe all tbe good things said—about 
ibe safe and simple remedy.

■ D p . Will tarns link Pills for Pate People 
contain all tbe elements necessary to give 
now life and richness to tho blood aad re
store shattered nerves. They may be had 
it  all druggists or dliect by mail from the 
Dr. Williams' Madioine Company, Bchenec- 
t»dy, N. Y., at S0c par hex, er six boxes for

t m  n e n g  qsssn  e f  Holland.

Her Serene Majesty Wtlhelmlna He
len* Pauline rle, queen of the Neth
erlands. Is now a charming young girl 
of 14. whose life go far has been aa un
clouded and happy as though no carer 
o f state were hanging over her head 
for the future. She has no public 
duties to fulfil, aad ah* will have none 
until ah* com#* o f age and la crowned. 
8h* live# very much aa do other young 
girls o f her age, except that much more 
la expected of her, and ahe la brought 
up with a constant preoccupation of 
her future destinies. Her life la very 
simple. She rises at 7, goes the first 
thing to say good morning to her 
mother, aad then at • oas her break
fast, after which for three hours she is 
busy with her lessons and masters. 
Her first governess until she waa * 
years old was a French woman. Made
moiselle Llotard, who waa then re
placed by the queen's English govern
ess, Mlae Winter, who has been with 
her ever since. Queen Wllbelmina la 
very bright and clever, and studlcr 
hard, ao aa to learn everything that th 
ruler e f a kingdom should know. Rh< 
has a great deal o f spirit, and a quick 
nesa o f comprehension thr.t will ctand 
her In good stead some da), aa you can 
see by this little story, fihe waa th< 
Idol o f her old father during hla life
time, and on* day, going Into hi# pri
vate room, sb# found th* lin g  welkin* 
tbe floor with hla hands clisped behind 
his back, in n thoroughly bad humor. 
He paid no attention to h«r aa she en
tered. “ Are you angry, papa?”  ah 
asked, going up to him. Her fath*. 
either did not hear, or pret inded not to 
do so. Th* princess stood for a second, 
and then crossing her own little bands 
behind her back, ah* began to walk 
resolutaly up and down by th* aide ot 
her father, without saying a word. 
Tbe king made two or three turn* 
more, and then looking down nt blr 
small companion, he suddenly burst 
out laughing, and caught her up In hit 
arms, with every trace o f hla lll-natur* 
rone. This allows the woman o f re 
source who understand* mating in. 
men.—Harper s Young People.

Oar First Sfclr—ink.

When the three-months' boys were 
called, th# Thirty-ninth Ohio waa in 
th* field, aad like all fresh soldiers, were 
eager for a fight W# were encampec 
In Virginia. Our pickets had been post
ed. and at lean than a signal we would 
be ia arms. W * were In hoe I lie quar
ters; the Confederates might make their 
appearance at any time, which we were 
In hepee would be the case, so w* could 
•hew them what waa la ua and sent 
them away with something to thlnl. 
about After w* had been In camp sev
eral day*, w* retired on* night. an< 
were dreaming e f our happy homes ant* 
how the eld folks would open their arm* 
when we returned home covered wit! 
glory. Our dreams were abruptly brok
en by a signal to be up and in arms 
Every man Jumped as though ahot fror 
a cannon, and In lean lime than 1 cat 
tell It w* had form id a line aad were 
ready for any command. Mlently an« 
cautiously w* moved ou t ready to fire 
if any o f th* Johnnies showed them
selves. A fter moving several pace* It- 
tbe direction pointed out by the senti
nel. w* saw a Johnnie loom up In the 
darkness quite distinctly, and belt re 
th* command could be given a doso. 
guns sent their con teats into the peace 
ful figure dteased In a "helled eht.’t 
leaning against a tree. W * could a* 
him tremble, away back and forth, but 
Ue held hla ground, aad did not even 
change Ms position. Another volley was 
sent with no better effect. 80 eager were 
w* that a long, lank fellow stubbed hit 
to* and fell headlong toward the sup 
poeed enemy aad lu another moment 
waa In the rear. Discouraged, ws de
termined to wait tin morning, and Just 
as the sun waa peeping over tbe V ir
ginia hills, an Investigation was made, 
and te our horror w* found that we 
had shot th* poor man out of his shirt, 
for there hung a reliab le oM shirt, that 
one of the boy* had hung up after th* 
evening's wash. This was my first *n- 
csgem eat I served the three months 
and th* following three years, hut I 
■ever fait braver than an that perticu
’.r night.

The Pace That Kills.

SEVEN K IN D S  O P  CU TlG LE .

•arcs Csiller^ laif all] Grafted ea
•o ffe rer from  Fire.

Within the past few months tire med
ical fraternity o f San Rafael, Cal., have 
been carefully studying and experi
menting with the case o f Mias Jessie
Proud foot, who in the early part of last 
summer had a narrow escape from ac
cidental cremation. As It was, her 
clothing, which had caught fire, wax 
consumed on her back and the ekin 
and flesh on the right side of her body 
wae badly burned. For mqny days the 
life o f the girl was despaired of and 
even when danger o f immediate death 
was averted It wae thought nothing 
could be dono to prevent her from be
coming a cripple. Where the fire had 
touched the body the akin had peeled 
off in large flakes !n many places, leav
ing the raw, Infl.tmed flesh expoaed. 
Should this heal up of its own accord, 
which would Le a very elow process, as 
the doctors unanimously agreed, the 
Useue-s would ao contract that one of the 
girl's limbs would be much shorter than 
tho other. Besides this there was the 
absolute certainty that she would suffer 
pain continuously. At this Juncture 
Dr. W. F. Jones resolved to try the Vlr* 
tue of grafting. Repeated but unsucs- 
ceswful attempts were made with the 
skins of rabbits and other animal*. 
Then Dr. Jones and two o f his medical 
brethren decided that tho sufferer had 
Just oac more chance. Human cuticle, 
could it be obtained, would grow on the 
raw tlesh. scar tissues would form nat
urally. and the patient would be sure 
o f regaining fall use of her limbs. The 
ouly trouble they foresaw was the diffi
culty of getting healthy people to make 
such a faer flee. On communicating ihotr 
wish to Miss Proudfooi’s family, the 
doctors wers surprised and gratified to 
And that no less than seven near rela
tives at once offered the mac Ives to the 
krlfe  In order to save the 13-year-old 
girl they all loved ao well. This was 
over two months ago. In that time 
pieces of shin have been stripped from 
all these relatives, the site varying 
from a h rlf to an Inch and a half In 
width and from four to live inches in 
length. These living strips, tingling 
with nerves, were placed on the ten
der fie**) of the safferer and bound 
firmly ia place with rubber tisane, and 
la every instance the grafts have been 
successful. A ll the portions of Miss 
Proudfoqg's body touched by the flames 
have bera covered over with the skin 
of her relatives except one patch on the 
right hip. This will be attended to aome 
Mme early in December and Dr. Jones 
Mates that Judging from the progress 
mad* la the other grafts. II w ill not be 
long before Mias Proudfoot Is aa well 
sad aa free limbed aa ever. The auff- 
rer. seemingly doomed to be a cripple 

for life, w ill rood be up and about, a 
flesh and blood monument to the de
votion and atlf-sacriflc* of her nearest 
of kin.

Th* highwayman had called th* toed 
gentleman from hla steed and at th# 
point o f hla arquebva waa compelling 
him te render unto aeiser the things 
that were not •elser’s. Th# good gentle
man protested, for be was rtoh In plun
der. and waa loth to glva up to th* 
robber. But th* robber waa greatly 
pleased with the situation and calmly 

I proceeded to fill hla pockets from the 
pookets e f hla victim, 

i "M y frleed." pleaded th# ffood gentle- 
. man. It la not meet that you should thus 
take my money, my watch and my Jew
els.”

" I  should say it w asn 't”  replied the 
, robber, bis eye sparkling with greed 
and glae. “ I  should aay it wasn't meet; 
Its pie.”

Having secured all the good gentle
man poesaeaed, he added hla richly 
caparisoned steed to hla other accu
mulations and rode away laughing 
merrily.

r u m — M ay Oat Lets '
The famous Moaler ordinance, pro

viding that all children under 14 years 
of age shall leave the streets at • 
o'clock, when curfew rings, haa gone 
Into effact and ta rigidly enforced at 
RtlUwatar. Minn. Any child found on 
the afreet after • o'clock to compelled 
If not th* child to either home or to the 
elty Jail, and parents notified that they 
must aid In enforcing th* ordinance 
thereafter. Some boy# are ao venture
some that they rdmaln out after tbe 
bell baa tolled Just for the purpose of 
tantalising the officer*, but several o f 
them have come to grief and to tbe 
lock-up. The ordinance has operated 
very satisfactorily thus far. and that 
other cl ties throughout tire atata can 
see tbe good results o f the movement 
to demonstrated by th* number of ap- 
pUcaXiotU Received from everywhere 
for dbptes o f th* ordinance and for abort 
•ketches of how it operates.

V A L U A B L E  G R A V E L  W A L K .

raiseMsa Usts a Stas A rea s *  Oat e f  
W slgh t la C age* Maas.

It has been left to a 8t. Louis business 
man. says a correspondent In an ex
change. to construct a gravel walk, 
neither long nor strikingly beautiful, 
that to a modern, i f  comparatively hum
ble. rival of theoe glistening highway* 
of fiction and fable, lor It represents 
$15.#M in herd cash. 1 he manager of 
a 8t. Loots coffee company to the proud 
possessor or this unique walk. It to 
composed of revere I tons o f Brazilian 
pebbles, that cam# to him In an ordin
ary business way during the last few 
years. This firm are heavy importers 
of Brasilian coffee. Before tho berries 
are 'ready to bo roasted for tbe mar
ket tbe sacks are opened sad the con- 
teats carefully examined for twigs, 
leavre. aad other Imparities, the tatter 
ceaerally taking th* shape of small peb
bles about the alae of a <offer berry. 
These ram* with such regularity aad la 
such quantities that toog ago the Idea 
that they were accidentally In tho sacks 
waa abandoned, aad the conclusion re
luct sa lly  reached that they were pur
posely placed la tbe bags to make 
weight. The dally discoveries of there 
Braxlllaa pebbles, which are paid for es 
coffee, w ill fill aa ordinary bucket. They 
are still added le  th* gravel path aa 
they come in.

Mrs. Langtry has a ruby which 
weighs 44 1-8 ceraU, aad whlth la 
•aid to be worth $500,000.

& dm
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ALFRED AUBTIN.
.aureate. Ia  1846, had again ia in # . 
Austin vainly attempted to eater par
liament. He has been a successful joar- 
nallst aad editor.

X 2

What H probably the large*t apple 
orchard in the world covers 1,647 
fetes in Fairmont, Kau.

—

H ro * . ike Tobacto Tro.t.
St. Louis, Mo.. (Special)—Col. Wm 

K. Kirchhoff, general western manager 
of the American Tobacco Co., ha* 
startled his numerous friends by stop- 

ng th# use of tobacco. For years he 
oked twenty strong cigars daily, 

and a leas quantity would leavs him 
nervous and I1L Th# habit waa under
mining bis health, and he tried to quit, 
but could not, until he took No-To- 
Bac, the medical miracle that has cured 
so many thousands of tobacco-users. 
Col. Klrehhoff’s craving for tobacco has 
entirely gone, and he feels better than 
aver before. He Is a grant No-To-Bac 

Britisher—W hy la it that rich Amar- enthusiast now. Over $00.00# tad to- 
icaaa alwaya hide tboir fam ily Bibles? bacco urere have boon cured by No- 

GoUuualte—They usually contain a •To-Bac, sad the loan to tobacco manu- 
of their snow tors, you k » « v .  lecturers U #a#Ujr ever $10,000,000 a

—  i P * — -- -----

■ »p $  Tdk M  lo t r  l>VML
The newest thing la the way of Inven

tion to the pocket cash register. It Is 
a little tla affair manufactured after 
the style o f a watek. Its facr repre
sents $1. Whenever you spend ». 10 
or $0 cents—as tta  care may bo—you 
simply proas a little button attached to 
the affair aad It registers tho expendi
ture. It adds each time you register 
aad whenever you care to see "bow  you 
•Und with yourself”  you can readily 
do so. Th* register Is a novelty—aad a 
neat one—bat I fear It will aaver come 
la popular favor. For Instance, I bought 
on# the other day aad when I pulled It 
out to register aa expenditure o f S cents 
a  friend wished to are IL "Just to are 
how tta  thing worked" ta  registered 
$6 cents and tbea I bad to spend that 
mack.—New York Herald.

A  W arrior's 
T ta  skeleton of aa Indian warrior at 

Unit < (set 4 Inches U ll waa found la 
Muscongus. Me., a few days ago by two 
men who wore digging a cellar. Tbe 
body tad  been burled ta a sitting pos
ture, facing east, and about it wore 
found Iron implements and spear and 
arrow hoods, while around tta  arm 
bones were copper bands, covered with 
curious carvings.

S H O R T  A N D  SW EET.

The call to arms—"John, take th* 
baby."

Contentment to better than money 
and Jnst about as scarce.

Aa earthquake a  responsible (or 
many ground rents that are not col
lectable.

T ta  editor who "violates no confi
dence in aaying," frequently wears a 
Mack eye.

One form of toothpick is who-* a den
tist allows a person to select his own 
false tooth.

A man to like a razor, because you 
can’t tqll how sharp ta  can be until he 
la strapped.

A religion that does not stick to a 
man doing business, to no good after 
business hours.

A female lace smuggler has been ar
rested In New York. By the way, what 
to femato lace?

This world to all a atage. but It to a 
tong step from tta  man of property to 
th* property-man.

If a praying machine were Invented 
many would ure It if it did not take too 
much time from business to wind It ap.

George Washington never told a lia! 
Just think ef It! Ha never skulked out 
of tbe back door whoa tta mercury 
was bagging aero, without overcoat or 
muffler, coming beck six hoars later, 
with purpled face aad pinched features, 
aad shaking like a donkey engine, te 
leclare la chattering acceat, *'I—ain't— 
Sold—ene—mite.” George 
this! What a funny bo:

Geasts A re  r a le  a a * 1kad*wr>
•ay tboa  who protoa te bsvs IstrrTirwrJ 
them. Whether spook* are tallow-faced or 
set. mortals are who*# blood Is thin aad 
watery la roaaaqaearr ef Imperfect a*airai- 
•atkoa. Wbera laralld* resort to Hottetter'a 
Stomach Hitler* aad a a  that aocquallad 

ally tbar toon "p ick  up”  in 
i and color It thoald be u*ed 
t malaria, rheumatic and kid- 

ney eonihUtat*. sad to ranted; conalipsthw. 
sick headache sad aervoataos

•ti

Actons, draughtsmen, den lints and 
mustard piasters ought to draw well.

T i l l  F IG H T  IS ON.
There to an Intense rivalry between 

the watermelon aad tomato growers as 
to w ta  can produce the earliest. Bal
ter's Earliest Watermelon ripened in 
lt$5 la 62 days. That record Is to be 
beaten aad Balrer pays $100 to tbe win
ner! Then on tomatoes tbe record on 
■*$• days tta  Earliest Tomato" la 1805 
waa 4$ days That's to be beaten and 
$80 paid. Raiser challenge* tta  world to 
produce earlier melons, tomatoes, cab
bage, radishes, peas or sweet corn than 
ha offers. Get his mammoth catalogue. 
There to money In i t

I f  ;a a  a  111 ca l tht* ea t aad oaad
It with lie . stamps to tta  John A. Sal
ter Seed Co.. La Cross*. Win., you will 
gel free their great catalogue and a 
package of tta  yellow watermelon sen
sation. w.n.

What has become 
loued rail fence?

of the oid fo *L

■Beware » f  Otatoewta fe» Catarrh That 
Caatata W error*,

a s  m ercury w ill surely destroy tbe 
sense of sm ell and o m p le te ly  derange 
U s  whole syatesa when en tering it 
through tbe raucous surfaces. Such a r
ticles should n ever be used except on 
prescriptions from  reputable physi
cians, as the dam age they w ill do Is ten
fo ld  to  tbe good you ran  possibly d er ive  
from them. H a lt's  C atarrh  Cure, m anu
factured  by F. J. Cheney A  Co.. T o led  o 
O.. contains no m ercury, and to taken 
In terna lly , ac tin g  d irec tly  upon tbs 
Mood and mucous surface* o f tbe sys
tem. lu buying H a ll s C atarrh  Cure, be 
sure you get the genuine It  to taken In
terna lly . end made In Totedu. Obk>, by 
F  J. Cheney A Co. Testim on ia ls  free.

Sold by druggists ; price, l l c  per hot* 
I k

T ta  devil never fer!s aslinn-il o f  
himself in the company o f  a stiuyy

neat a  
V jgh *

Br o w n 's Ba o k c h ia i/ rn o t-zm ”  are- f  
lee la subduing lloareenaa » u  
Held only la boxej. Avoid us-

A  reporter mn«t know the topes iii
order tv ^ r t  ia many lima.

Ws AUl forf( it $i ,000 tf ray of ct pu‘ - 
Ib t'd/ l.-l.u .<  atoi* ore |n>tta lo !e  > il 

lU X i 'u o U . ,  W it re*’ , la .

(M n lrK u  tor new mail ioncb>*» 
have been nkrarded to  ibt- lin u  o : tjuu> 
k  Co. o f  Ciifcinusti.

K st»e  i'.u r <Iwm t ‘agee 
For tom than two cent* a pom i. F. r t 
oae-eent stamp I will tell yon h rw.

J. D. Hi os, UUea, lU*b.

D o in fft fon l w iil be toun l ir«-r 
proti'aM** >u the end than d j, ” i ig gold

~l h »t  11 n * I r*rit*r '» bia ;* r  T >ih 
sag seitcra U S ." • aether, sag w « . l ) n  
tar aaca 1*9*1 i*r *Ha lu ra.'U>UtU( SOaStex

K'-nube mu i>ut I'hsi f v  n«. ) t  < i!
os ly In  le g  out wLftl U iu ns.

J *  IS n w H S a td h a it D e ^ t w t  • #•
HbtffiNMk taUdd idfit ill i •-rr *.ffiuLAK." • Jl t*e 
tm—.lffil ffi I f  / |» #g#»dj fd.g)t 4l to t»4 di -• A 4  »-«

A tro m e i'is  were li st r i v e r il»c l !>> 
r t i 'k r  in 11*48.

i f  T n iu k M  W ith  h » a I ) r *
Jaekaos's ludion E v e H . l t v  w ill 
cure them. 55c at all drug ’.tore*. .

Few Jote to hear the » in ' t ey for* 
lo  Act. _________

I f  the Bxhy la C * r> «T  T ce 'h . 
l h a a  ig r . e l  u . 4* * l o t - t n N  »• “ S»
W sMoVltwniuuMKrigriUi.iN ;*• Me..

P rop 's  do M t  le**k eticnglb : t ta  
lark w ill

----------- - magic Cera ffalvc.**
V a cw iM J U w n w  mom;  rafu.-ir A. U l *•*>

• n n w l w g  r r ia I4a * la

Tite *esW have rem-ri e«. the s i *  
have joys.

.(TirWaWcmog u h ;>; Pt. K dac>* ~TC I 
. Lrihtnrrtaifetu i » i • c a  

■ n n  T n * U a » ‘ lW lrt*H *<ili-l». t> 
Oral Is hr. IuhkA I  grvhau.i ■. o . f a

It is the toper Ihst would Ii«e to 
put A gurgle ground tta worl-l.

Hurls* e f Hales In the Heereas.
A  phenomenon In tbe heavens was

witnessed the other day by nearly every 
Inhabitant o f Ottumwa, Ia. It lasted 
for thirty minutes, disappearing aa it 
came. It waa a series o f halos. The 
sun wag encircled by a broad ring o f 
prismatic colors, about 40 degrees In 
diameter. Inside was the arc of a sec
ond ring o f similar nature. A third 
ring o f bright white light, SO degrees in 
width, to the west o f the halo, the sun 
occupying a point exactly In its circum
ference. A  still larger arc like a huge 
rainbow, totally apart from tta  others 
hung gracefully in the east. Old clt- 
lsena say that nothing haa ever been 
seen like It since 1856, when n similar 
phenomenon was observed, with an ex
tra ring and more pronounced sun 
•pots.

> Urn sf creertmmlty to Life’s grsatsst
1am. Thlak sf ssffertog with

N E U R A U i l A
ji 5  IO 15 i:
I Years Years Years;.
i; ’ ‘ -a ’.’EffiTr' Bss

[•ST# JACOBS O IL.
ji| it  entzs.

As the
• is

superior
to the

so« BROWN’S IRON BITTERS to other medicines.

G U A R A N T E E
Pnrciwa Money refunded should Aroow j’.  Iron  Hitter, taken ss directed fa il to benefit any 

Demon softerinx with l)v*pe(sU. Malaria. Chill* and herer. Kidney and liver Trouble*. IBlinu*- 
uTw Veinoh* fnfinnliie*.' Irnimre Wood, Weaknae Mervmks Trouble*. Chrome Headache i*  

More than 4.000.000 battle* *#td—and oat;/ a*ked for and refunded.
BROW N C H E M IC AL OO., Ba I.tim o KS, M iliasAL.1

Wonder-

$200 FOR THE BIGGEST YIELD.
- w. ..S*ral Mra fur a «>WoU* no*** for tmr rat » i r a r .  XEJ*.lir* T. It I

asLrrniriuff uruflWHAff si ftHffi cgnu A haffM? Nltamita if • tfcffi Offil * « * r  $f ifcff
Iras lirf M forawr. pUxUrxr .an* I* M ». »ho gnrw trmmttofoW* ****
IU4SS itapmrtnie&t of AffrUrwltitf* prffiooiiffim o*r for **I! i?Tsi
«M to MO Jiffarei'i kind* Thai G rrarybogj'* vrrrtfct On* farmr writ** I‘ “ ‘ ■“ J*®* 
-v-— » of goch vttrlfftftffid ffi* UncoiB, \iekont, Hffotdi Superior, Schemes elc. Tata oet U a ffffire 
cur« for kef* il«ffi». a *mr» llf*Nr.

GRASS AND CLOVER MIXTCREN FOR MEADOW*. ___
Laiartara ora/foo*. Uulftjr g i U r a ,  ! » ’* •  Bar crop., o r . tfc. f a r ^ V .  lEw y-

body ran Oara «I r a .  «® m a r  h»w  *onr g .  m G. ky a w la e  S o lar’ ,  Extra ,
tiu ra Oar ralaiweu* a i l*  bow, aira . bout g u a  wondorfal fogdar plant* T#r*lat*l„booA- 
T g g ,  Sarall**, Lahyraa aad KmdfwU o f uiher. All wide-awob* fbnrar* woo* (S ea .

HARI-EY. CORN AND POTATOES. _ , ■ .
Thb trio I* IngUpravabl* *• o**ry farm! Oor SUrrr K iST^°nr^t

Corn win poau.rl, rwToJuUoOa bartay and cor*
rradolnw*' Oar pggaa . wby. bla* yo*. th* aMtor of **» Sara! ?*aw-TaeS^rgayaUaAjra»-ra 
karir “ ’ l l—  I- >M M  bla 111 bubal* roraera Putnow . •< M a barral _LarfW atoefe* of
pnaini we ebl* Uirae traleload, potaloa toTesa*—oee lo lamiary. eewUi Fobeeary aad eae
tokareb. Ofdoroariyl

SPLENDID VEGETABLES. . ___ _
W. make a gnat «pootal<T of *n. aartr voeaiabla. oo If yosw»a* t t w  

dar> ohoail M ) oor eotrbbera and « «  r*Ja-T prfawa. oar. are the good* »• 
low* V.^atM o Mad*. *1 a  poramld. Srwrtal Whotraair Marbot Oardorar . Li^. te po»«asa.

PLEASE CLT THE POLLOWING OCT AND SEND IT  
wMb Hr. Haa,.- U< J- km A halaar Kaad Co LaCraea. V b  . rad « W* b>» g r a t  raW togw rad W 
poebago, oai*. RarWy, Cora oad O raa Samploo Fraol Ca(aJogwa aloao »c. pogago W. X.

JSH NA.SALZER SEE DC? If1 CROSSE

F R E N C H  ~ ~ “ * Y
F a s h i o n s  f

IlluAtrstcd by 6 dolls w ith  91  drosses, €  suits, 9 #  hats,
and 3 6  other a n k le s , lumishinc the ladies with the latest 
French fashions as well as the children witli an amusing toy.

«

3 Ways to f 
Get These , 
Fashions. '

Send C Coupons, or
Send 1 Coupon and 6 cents, or
Sand 10 Cents without any

coupon, to

Black weir* Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, V. C., and the
Kasliiou Dolls will be sent you postpaid. You will find one coupoo 
inside each a ox. bag, aud tw o«uupons inside each 4 oz. bag ot

B l a c k w e l l ’S G e n u in e
D u r h a m  T o b a c c o .

•

Buy a la<£ of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the 
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.

S CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.
i

isa u aB cu .

Your
e

Neighbor’s
Wife

L i l c e s

r r i  S o a p .
Says it raves time—raves money—makes overwork onnecefi* j 

■i savy. Tell your urifj about it. Your grocer sells iL
Hade only l<v _

Tile N. K. Fairbank Company, St. Louis.

„  feS

FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
90, 80. 42, OO. o r  0 9  in c h * *  h igh  Q u a lity  and  w o rk m a n s h ip  tha bea t 

N o th in g  on  d ie  m a rk e t to  c o m p a re  w ith  It. W r it #  fo r  fu ll In fo rm a tion .
UNION FEXCE COMPANY. DE KALB. ILL.

at

The The Thff

Best. Rest. Test.
Ttar# us two kinds ot sarsaparilla : The best — and tho 

PSSL The trouble Is they look alike. And when the rest 
drees like the taat who’s to tell them apart f  Well, “ the tree 
to known by its fruit” That’s an old test and • safe on*. 
And tbs taller th* tree the deeper tho root That’s another 
teat What's the root,— the record of these sarsaparilla* JL The 
one with the deepest root to Ayer’ s. Tho one with tbs richest 
fruit; that, too, to Ayer's. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a record of 
half a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards — 
culminating ta tbs medal of tbs Chicago World’s Fair, which, 
admitting Ayer’s Sarsaparilla aa tbe best— shut its doors against 
tta rest. That waa greater honor than tha medal, to be th* only 
Sarsaparilla admitted aa an exhibit at the World's Fair. If jroo 
want to get tha beat sarsaparilla of your druggist, here's an 
Infallible rule: Ask for the best and you 'll get Ayer’s. Ask 
for Ayer’s and you'll gat tta best

PLANTING J
I well begun Is hair done. Begin . 
\weU by getting F»rry’, Nrado. j 
\Don’t let chance determine!

B E T *
■v*rrwb*f

is® i ore

but plant Ki

w---- I
F M T f

tor ISM.

yo# |

Contains
Annual

Meat Information for
Id gar'lcuer*
Teed text boc

than
books. Malta 

sv a »«., amon, I
*“ #b-

H r a $ * l

1 W H ISK E Y  I

■ h* p r m l i l  toDON'T,
•U* to Platt
,m V t MAGNOLIA.

If yotird

. -jM
i k t L I


